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This Is Artesia
First mfvtlng of the Quarter- 

aiirk dub Is arbeduled for CiSO to 
light in Senior hidh cafeteria with 
fadball players and coaches as 
•nests of honor at the pre-season 
dinner -‘start Roosting the promis 
lag 19*̂  football Bulldogs—attend 
(ooight.

Artesia Advocate
A rtpsia W4‘athpr

Arlesians First Neirspaftpr— Founded in 1903

Partly cloudy with little rhang' 
in temperatures today, tonight, and 
Thursday, tkcasiunal afternoon or 
e v e n i n g  thundershowers with 
chance for an occasionally heavy 
shower. I.ow tonight 6S, high 
Thursday Mi. l,ow last night bit 
high yesterday 98.
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MOVHKKI> GAKBAfiK can in downtown busines.s alley also is leaky, as evidenced 
1 flow of putrescent juices at right. Broken egg shells are added inducement for flies 
Dchoose this ar#a as breeding, feeding place. Sanitation officials have urged clean-up 
(Rich scenes as these throughout uie city during the camfMtign against flies, which 

be connected with the city’s above-normal polio rate. (Advocate Photo)

fused Slayer 
len Psvcliialric 
lical Flxam

JlQlEKgiE _  uP _  
k MiHirr, 23, of Houston. 

scTuscd of the Santa Ec 
iticr slaying of Andy Adeit 
Mderwent psychiatric exam 
-today at Lovelace Clinic, 
rsti fur the examination 

his attorneys, Atty 
l iKhard II Kobinson and 

Out Atty Charles B Bar 
i>ko signed the murder com

iction specified the defen 
Erwerved hu right to preliini 

K. change of venue, dis 
itwii of the primaiA judge 

I court.
«  previously had been sen 

to federal prison for four 
- -a a car theft conviction 

f»u released from Bernalillo 
jail July 27 for questioning 

Ŝuia Fe law authorities.
after questioning, polieo 

'h  signed a statement admit 
;iW holdup slaying of the 
^  liquor store clerk He was 

f3«d at the VMCA here three 
r*ltcr the shooting.

rdcr. Suicide 
in Death 

Roswell P air
SHELL, lyfv — Sheriff Harry 

today described as a case 
Ibparent murder and suicide 
^ilhof a farm couple 10 miles 

uf here
t officer said the victims were 

Martinez, 28, and his 25̂  
1 wife. Juanita. 

v*'!u”**'̂ * were found, one on 
1= w  of a pickup truck which 

jacked up for a lire 
** the Richard Com farm 
they were employed, 10 

_aorth of here late Tuesday. 
-Oar said the woman was

I from a severe beating with
Itandle with part of her face 
‘t> He said the man died 
a blast from a shotgun 
' the head

1 ll><‘"rized a family quar- 
l" f ‘y yesterday had touched 
iki '*•"'** The bodies were 
^o<l until late in the day. 

small sons of the couple, 
■ a and 5, apparently were 

‘ J^m home alone during the 
i».i( being cared for by 
'*'»arc department.

finery, Pipeline 
fî e Is Opened
^I’Q lrp D /v t^  _^■81'WERgL’E. ■ i>P, _  Mrs 
I j, ^*8 has been appointed 
, •■fPfesenlative for

planning to build a 
k ',J ***' and pipelines to

1^01 Pipeline Co. is expected 
"f ‘he refin 

‘‘f'l nf this year The 
Hf.'i,. ' ,  * fl t̂l.v capacity of 

'*'111 be served by 
Jrem the San 

Hr,. " 'P is . Tex , and Guem

1*ii*Ŝ  project is es-
l„,- j tnillion dollars, with 
^  •lollars slated for the 

9'** refinery alone.

I 7" A local thunder
«Sjh?m two bouTf.

Council to Debate 
Paving, Reservoir

Artesia city council tonight will 
discuss financing for a proposed 
$3(81.0(8) street paving program, 
sanitation control measures, and a 
long-pending water program 

The meeting is slated for 7 30 
p m in City Hall, and is open to

Kisenliower Happy 
()\ er Report on 
Health Bv Medieo

DENVER. -  rresideni Eisen 
hower. feeling gcwvd about a “very 
reasonable” preliminary report on 
his health, kept his work docket 
light today and hoped to get out 
for .another round of golf

For one of the few times since 
he arrived in Colorado Aug 21 for 
a business and play vacation, the 
president had no scheduled callers 
at the Summer White House at 
Lowry Air Force Base 

Press Secretary James C. Hager 
ty told newsmen that time time 
during the day Eisenhower prob
ably would reply—reportedly with 
a “no”—to a demand by Sen 
Knowland (R-Calif) that the Unit
ed States sever diplomatic rela 
tions with Russia

Hagerty reiterated that the pres
ident's answer to a telegram from 
the Senate majority leader Sunday 
would not be made public here 
There has been speculation that 
the chief executive was irritated 
because Knowland made his mes
sage public before it arrived at the 
Summer White House.

the public, as are all council meet
ings

The S:)I8).I8K) street paving pro
gram will be di.scusscd by a repre- 
M-ntatives from bonding firms. The 
program is only in the talking 
stage and no definite decisions, 
pending fact finding, has been 
made by the city council.

The program would result in 
paving of miscellaneous stretches 
of unpaved streets throughout the 
city .plus a paving program for the 
North Side.

Sanitation control measures are 
expected to center around enforce
ment of existing <citv controls re
garding public health measures, 
especially use of garbage cans.

The long-awaited water program 
which may be put out for bid to
night, calls for construction of a 
two-miUion gallon reservoir and a 
tw'o-milc, 16 and 18-inch line to 
connect it to the existing water 
system

The reservoir would be located 
(Continued on page six)

Witness Says 
General Swore 
At McCarthy

WASHINGTON —A witness at 
the McCarthy censure hearings 
testified today he heard Brig^Gen. 
Ralph W Zwicker mutter “you 
S.O.B.” at Sen. .McCarthy at a pub
lic hearing in New York last Feb 
18.

William J. Harding J r ,  New 
York City salesman, related the 
alleged incident.

Harding was called as the sec
ond witness as Edward Bennett 
Williams, attorney for McCarthy, 
began presenting the senator's de
fense against the censure charges. 
One charge is that McCarthy 
abused Zwicker

Williams called as his tirst wit
ness Maj. Gen. Kirke B. Lawton, 
former commander of Fort Mon
mouth, .N J., and sought testimony 
from him about a private conver
sation with Zwickre.

l,awton declined to testify about 
the conversation. He cited a direc
tive by President Eisenhower for
bidding disclosure of private con
versations within the executive 
branch of the government

Lawton said he was taking his 
stand on advice of “various coun
sel" at the Pentagon.

Williams protested that the Ar
my was “gagging’ Ijiwton without 
justification but said he would not 
demand that the censure investi
gations committee ordqr Lawton 
to testify. I

Chairman Watkins (RUtah) 
said, however, the committee 
should consider that question on 
Its own.

Watkins ordered a recess of the 
public hearing at 9 10 a m ,MST 
while the six member committee 
discussed in rinsed door meeting 
whether it should direct that Law- 
ton answer questions.

Williams told a reporter during 
the recess that unless I^awton re 
turned to the witness stand .Mc
Carthy himself would be the next 
witness.

Williams said the investigation 
could end this week—a view that 
Sen. Watkins also gave some sup
port to.

Before the rece.ss. Sen. Case (R 
SD) suggested at one point that 
the committee call Zwicker to tes
tify, saying that through direct 
examination of him the committee 
might be able to develop the testi
mony that “counsel lor Sen. Mc
Carthy wants to develop” from 
Lawton.

Chinese Nationalist Warplanes,
Ships Hit Red Invasion Bases
Money Problems Delay Bid 
Award for School Building

L.S. Airplanes 
Are Lsed in 
Bonibaniment

Artpsia Truck  
Drivpr In jiirpd 
In IjPo County

HOBBS (iP—G. L. Brandt, 48. of 
Artesia was slightly injured this 
morning when the truck he was 
driving for Malco Refineries, Inc. 
Roswell, overturned seven miles 
west of Eunice.

The tank was loaded with 1,000 
gallons of ga.soline, state police re 
ported. »

At'cused Eunice 
Prowler Reported 
In Fair Condition

%

ESTELL.A Z,\RAGOZA ( Rl Z ALVAREZ

Miss Zaragoza, Alvarez 
Win King-Queen Contest

M is s  Estrlla Zaragoza, daughter 
of Mr and .Mrs. Jcs.se Zaragoxa, 
and I ruz Alvarez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pablo Alvarez, have been 
named winners in the King and 
Queen of ^rtesi* race.

They will receive their crowns 
in a dance scheduled for Saturday 
evening at Veterans Memoria 
building Mayor W. H V eager will 
crown them in ceremonies begin
ninjf at 8'30 p m.

The two winners were sponsored 
by the Daughten of Mary and poll

ed 30.78,'i votes.
Runnersup were Miss Stella 

Gomez snd Robert Bri.seno. spon 
sored by Men's LULAC. and Miss 
Juanita Hernandez and F'rank Gô  
met, sponsored by Ladies LULAC 
council.

Ladies of honor for the royal 
couple will be Misses Socorro Go
mez, Fay Samora, Margie Sosa, 
and Bernie Navarette.

Voting in the contest was on a 
penny-ballot basis. Proceeds will 
go to scholarship funds.

EL PASO, Texas ijP—J ohn Ray 
Wheeler, accused Eunice prowler 
who was shot through the neck by 
a young mother, was reported in 
"fair” condition today at Provi
dence Memorial hospital.

The 23-year-old Shell Oil Co. em
ploye’s condition previously had 
been listed as serious. Hospital 
attendants said Wheeler “spent a 
good night.”

Wheeler was hospitalized here 
after receiving a .38 caliber slug 
through the neck early Sunday in 
the home at Eunice of Mrs. Doro
thy Pearl Robbins, 28.

The mother of three children, 
Mrs. Robbins said she awakened 
to find Wheeler forcing entry to 
her bedroom through a window. 
She shot him as he approached 
her, she said.

No charges have been filed.

Bids fur the new addition to Ar-1 
tesia Junior High school building 
featured opening minutes of the | 
Artesia sch(x>l board meeting yes
terday afternoon

Total bids ranged from S29U.144 
to $377,000, covering seven alter
nates in (the proposed plans.

However, the board doesn’t have 
enough money remaining from the 
previous bond issue to accept any 
of the bids as they are, so it is 
studying the, entire program and 
other money-obtaining posaibilities 
in order to find a way to go ahead 
with the planned building

If enough money can't be ob 
tained, some of the alternates will 
have to be left out so the board 
can build only what is covered by 
the funds now on hand.

The bids as submitted were 
I.cmke, Clough & King. Albuquer
que. $317467, Denton & Griggs. 
Clovis, $315,930, Tom Heflin. Ar
tesia. $290,144; Valley Building. 
Roswell, $325,851, Sumner & 
Molesworth. Roswell, 319,600 and 
Foster Construction Co., Santa Fe, 
$337,000

In other action, tha board ap
proved right-of-way requested by 
Uu' city for the purpo.se of sewer 
and water lines on property owned 
by the Artesia school district in 
the Davis addition west of Artesia.

The board also approved 21 bus 
drivers now operating the vehicles 
for the schools They are: .Mrs 
Velma Green, H O .Miller, G. E. 
Kaiser, Bob Murray, Mrs C. Mat
thews, Sank Tunneil, Duane Sams, 
Mrs D D. Essex. Bill Bennett, C.' 
H. Murdock, Mrs Ernest McGona- 
gill.

Also, Al Stevens, .Vrthur Bart
lett. A G. Greenwood. Mrs. \  G 
Greenwood, J. D. Bannister. .Nevil 
Muncy, Herman Ford, Ernest Mc- 
Gonagill, Nelson Jones. .Mrs Car- 
son.

Substitute drivers are: E M 
Ward, John Daugherty, Bud Wil- 
bom, Norma Kai.ser, Margaret 
Stevens, Billie Ragsdale, James 
F. Thacker, Hazel Murdock and 
Gay Muncy.

After a brief discussion regard
ing installation of air conditioners 
in school rooms, the board ruled 
that, due to cost, health reasons.

and appearance of the buildings 
on the outside, anyone wishing to 
have an air conditioner installed 
in a classroom will have to obtain 
the permission of the teacher and 
the machine will have to be a port 
able unit which fits inside the 
room

.Many requests tor the unit.‘ have j n , .SPEM'ER MOOS 4
been made to the board m  it de j TAIPEH. Formosa .* Chi 
cided to set down a rule for pur j nest- Nationalist warships and
pose of clar.licatiun | planes—including L 5 -supplied

The board discussed briefly the . 1 hunderjeG teamed up aggin
purchase of a piano fur the band j
and chorus but no decision was i
made

„ »■

OVKK-ZK.\IX)l S dove hunters got their tarpet.s miMHl 
up when they shot thLs horse belonpinn to .-\llH«rt Ltv. 
The horse, a l,3(X)-pound, IT hands-high animal, is pep- \ 
pered all over his hind quarters with bird shot. Loo has 
offered a’ reward of SlOO for information leadinq to  con
viction of the fevered Run-toter. Un his farm close to 
Lake McMillan, Lee has lost two (?ov\ s. one calf, and four 
turkeys to hunters in the past year. He says he suspivts 
the damaRC was done sometime last Sunday when the 
horse must have been standing behind a fence whereon 
a bird was perched. The brush is low in that area.

(Advocate Photo)

By LEIF ERICKSON
ALBUQUERQUE The Santa 

Fe operations manager of the 
Atomic Energy Commission de 
dares that how Los Alamos resi 
dents fe(^ about remaining a gate 
guarded city is "personal between 
him and them.’’

Therefore, Donald J. Leehey has 
refused to make public outside 
Los Alamos the first results of his 
poll on the question of allowing 
free public entry into the residence 
areas of the A-bomb city. Leehey 
acknowledges no security question

Women’s Ulcers Increase 
Blamed on ‘Coffee Break ’

Bv ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN
C H I C .A G O, (/P) — A surgeon 

blamed cigarettes, cocktails and 
the “coffee break” today for an in
crease in the ulcer rate gmong 
women.

Dr. Leo J. Starry, professor of 
surgery at the University of Okla
homa Medical School, said the in
cidence of the iBerious, bleeding- 
type ulcer has increased a.mong 
t^th men and women in the last 
10 years, but at a faster clip for 
women.

One of every four ulcer sufferers 
today is a woman. The ratio for
merly was one in five.

Dr. Starry said the coffee break 
now is standard practice in many 
offices and indu.strial establish
ments.

He believes this has resulted in 
a higher rate of coffee and cigar
ette consumption among women 
workers.

Cocktail parties, he said, could 
help account for an increase in the 
ulcer rate of both sexes.

In a speech and interview at the 
annual congress of the United 
States and Canadian sections of the

International College of Surgeons, 
he said cigarettes, coffee and alco
hol stimulate the secretion of ul 
cer-producing acids.

The cigarette and coffee taken 
together during a short coffee 
break is e.specially hazardous for 
some people, he added, because no 
food is taken to act as a buffer for 
the acids. •

His study was based on 437 cases 
of bleeding ulcers, 27 per cent of 
whom were women.

Dukp City Pastitr 
To Lpod W orship  
For Prpsbyterians

Rev. Frederick G Klcrekoper of 
Albuquerque will conduct mid 
week worship .services at the First 
Presbyterian church of Artesia 
tonight It will begin at 8 p. m.

Immediately following the serv
ice, a reception for Rev. and Mrs. 
Klcrekoper will be held at the 
Presbyterian Parish Hall. A nurs
ery will be available during the 
service and reception.

is involved in his publication pol
icy on the poll.

In the first 48 hour response 
from 753 poll questionnaires dis
tributed, the.se were the results: 

Of 262 residents replying 212, or 
81 per cenL declared they wanted 
Los Alamos kept a closed city 
Thirty-nine voted for free public 
entry and 11 said they didn't care.

Leehey has promised to report 
by Friday—in Los Alamos only 
via Radio Station KRSN and two 
house organ type bulletins—the 
complete tally on all poll question 
naires returned within a ^10-day 
period.

Leehey's first result report went 
to KRS.N, the Zia News, and the 
Lab Bulletin wilh-a letter request 
mg that the results NOT be given 
to any news media outside Los 
Alamo.s. News editors of all three 
have complied with^ Leehey’s re 
quest, although KRSN broadcast 
the figures four times last Friday 

Managing Editor Joseph L. Law
ler of the New Mexican at Santa 
Fe. which prints a daily edition 
for circulation in nearby Los .Ala 
mos, protested to Leehey against 
the publication rules.

Lawler argued that whether Los 
Alamos—birthplace of A-bomb and 
It-boinb—became an open city was 
of general interest throughout 
,\ew .Mexico and the nation.

l,awlcr, who was among news
men pmtc.sting Leehey's control oi 
information on the Los Alamos for
est fire last Juno 5, also told L(^- 
hey that as a public administrator 
he could not determine the news 
value of anything he did in his 
public position. Such judging, I,aw- 
Icr said, is the business of editors.

Leehey told the .Associated Press 
that Lawler made a very good case 
for considering the New Mexican 
a “local Lot Alamos medium,” 
and offered to givekthe poll figure 
report over the phone.

Lawler reported, however, Lee-

Dusting Campaign 
Check Presented 
Bv ES.A Sorority

\  check for SI.>0 for the .\r^ 
tesia fly and mosquito dusting 
campaign was voted last night 
by .\lpha Nu chapter of Epsilon 
.Sigma .\lplia social sorority.

The check will be presented 
radio station KSVP Mgr. Dave 
Button, one of the campaign's 
leaders, this afternoon.

The campaign seeks SI.006 
to pay the cost of rhemiral for 
each dusting of .\rtesia. The first 
dusting was done Monday, and 
the second is scheduled in a 
week to 10 davs.

Cokpu alk Ihitp 
Spt II y Hand  
Parents Clnh

hey aaid the figum  would be sup-made.

At a meeting of the .Artesia 
Band Aides last night in the .senior 
band room plans were laid for the 
annual cakewalk which is to bo 
held Saturday, Sept. 2.5, beginning 
at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs S M Laughlin and Mrs 
Russell Hill are serving as co 
chairmen of the cakewalk commit 
tee.

Discu.ssion was held on the pro 
po,scd band trip* this year though 
no definite commitments were

A i

today to pound possible Commu
nist invasion bases un the nuin 
land, the Uelense Ministry an 
nouiiced.

I It wai the first time Nationalist 
! jets have been in action agaiust 

the Reds.
The ministry -.aid bombs and 

•(hell.<- rained lor me Inird day on 
c iimmunist batteries wnich nave 
shelled (QueraJy, .Nationalist Island 
just oft the coast opposite For
mosa. and un bases where ttie 

I ked? may have been massing junks 
I tor an invasion.
I A .Hpecial comunique described 
' today s attacks a.<- the heaviest so 
lar largets included concentra- 

! tiun.-- ul junxs. artillery positions, 
. oarracks and other military instal
lations

■Air Force pilot: made dive bomb- 
' ing and low level slraling attacks 

'll Red targets from wnicn enemy 
. reacUun was much weaxer, tne 
I ministry said

British snipping companies in 
Hung Kung Warned tneir snip cap
tains to .lay clear ul .Amo,, after 
a Ireighter wa- attacked by plants 
in .Amoy Harbor yesterday.

General O.ang Yi-ting. army 
kesman. said tie had no infur- 

niatiun on reports tnat two former 
I S destroyers took part in the 

: bombardment of .Amoy and other 
j Communist base.-- within gun range 
of Quemoy.

I T he destftyyers tu rn e d  o v e r to
I the Nationali.«l.s last month, are the 
lormer I bb Hilar.v P Junes and 
the lormer I SS Benson.

Even as the Nationalist sea and 
air attacks continued, top govern
ment officials conferred on plans 
fur a five-hour visit to Formosa 
tomorrow by U S Socretao' oE 

(('onlinued on page four)

Newsmen Attack Paper Curtain 
Hung Around Los Alamos

Police Arrest 10 
So Far in Seliool 
Traffic Patrol

plied for use in (he New .Mexican 
a.'o.ie. Lawler pointed out anything 
published in the New .Mexican im 
mediately becomes available to the 
.AP. Lawler reported Lechev then 
said, that was just why he didn't 
want Lawler to have the report

i u\ police continue their creck- 
down on traffic violations which 
started with the first of this month 
when Artesia schools took up.

Yesterday the following tabula- 
tion.s were recorded: One improp
er parking ticket; seven notices 
lor running stop signs.

One summons for driving with
out a driver's license: four tickets 
for speeding in a school zone, and 
one ticket lor an illegal U-turn, 
made in the middle of a bliKk.

Police Chief Frank F'owell says 
40 violations have been chalked 
down on his special list which he 
started compiling at the start of 
schools here.

Each ticket requires the receiv
er to show up before Police Jud-je 
John Fllicott to be reprimanded 
in the form of a fine which can 
very from $5 to $200.

Florida Is Tense 
As Hiirrieane 
Nears Mainland

■Ml.A.Ml, Fla. — ijfi — Florida wa.s 
tense and expectant today as a 
hurricane with winds up to 115 
miles an hour lashed the eastern 
Bahamas Islands and roared to
ward the mainland.

Hurricane Edna, fifth of the 
season, was about 300 miles east of 
Miami. It aws moving northwest at 
10 to 12 miles an hour.

South Florida was ordered to 
stand by on the alert for further 
advisories. Small craft along the 
Florida coast from Daytona Beach 
to Key Mest. a distance of 415 
miles, were told to stay in porL

T8hc northern Bahamas were ir  
the hurricane danger zone and 
were advised to continue all pre
cautions.

Minds of 115 miles an hour were 
recorded in the 45 mile wide core 
of the storm, and gales extended 
outward IISO miles to the northeast 
and 100 miles to the southwest.

TM'O POLIO CA.SE.S REPORTED 
HOBBS — iP — Two new CMRi 

of polio were reported here toCQi, 
bringing the Lea county total 
Use year to IS.
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Artesia Women Aid in Meet 
On Methodist Missionaries

Personal
Mention

Mrs Hsrold Young of Odessa, 
Tex , called to order the district 
nussionar> education seminar for 
the .Woman's Soi‘iet>' of Christian 
Service Tuesday morning in the 
Kir^ Melh«Mhst church in Hoswell 

Mrs C e  Kum'h of Artesia, dis 
trict president, conducted a short 
business meeting A zone was or 
ganized fur the northern section of 
the Pecoa district

Chrys.mthemums and gladiola in 
tall while baskets decorated the 
speakers' platform Mrs Young 
gave a short meditation, then re
ported on the book, "Man. God and 
the City." which will be the one 
used in 'th e  home mission study 
conducted by the local societies of 
the W S C ,S during the year 

She was followed by Mrs. George 
Fixler of Carlsbad who presented 
"India. Pakistan and Ceylon.” a 
foreign mission study “Christian- 
ily and Wealth." the textbook to be 
used in the course. "That Thev Mav

Have Life." was i^ sen ted  by Mrs 
C W Hvnuni of Carlsbad

Mrs J. H Williford of Odessa, 
di.scussed llie textlMH>k, "The Mas 
ter Calleth for Thee," ami otlier 
supplementary materials to lie used 
in the study, “Jesus' Teachings 
•MmiuI Woman ”

Mr and Mrs B V Durham spent 
the l.alMir Day holidays in Mineral 
Wells Texas, visiting relatives and 
friends

Doris Branch Cox, Billy Bob Coodlet Are 
In Double Ring Ceremony at Baptist Chiirrli

The four speakers had spent a 
week at Mount Sequoyah near Fay
etteville, .Ark., during the past sum
mer, were well prepared and pre
sented Ihe program in a charming 
manner

Carl I jn e , Leon Parst. Bruce 
Caskey, Clarence Smith, and Jerr> 
Simmons were in l.as Cruces on 
business Tuesday.

•At noon the group gathered in 
the dining room to enjoy an hour 
of visiting and to eat a lovely din
ner served at long tables decorated 
with arrangements of fall flowers 

Attending from .Artesia js’ere 
Mrs Ira Dixon. Mrs. Reed Brain- 
ard Mrs Robert Yeats, Mrs. Owen 
Haynes. Mrs. C P Bunch, Mrs Bill 
Conner, Mrs Jane Jordan and Mrs. 
Jean Stone

Mrs W H. Potter and Faye Cor 
bin spimt last week end in Lub
bock. Texas, visiting Miss Peggy 
Springer, a former .Artesian. Miss 
Springer is assistant pro at Hill- 
crest Country club and also works 
in the pro shop

— o
Ray Carter of Durango. Colo 

formerly of Artesia, and son 
Junior, and grandson, .Allen Hay of 
Tucstmowere visiting Artesia Mon 
day and Tuesday. They were on 
their way to .Abilene, Texas, to 
visit Mr Carter's mother.

Slate (!«nferem*e 
Of DAR Slated
Here in Oetol>er

\Mrs. H, C,  M alt r ip  
KIvvtvd to H oad  

ritvrs* Witrksliop

IV .\X  IIKKKKKT, principal of Park school, stands be
side control console of the school's public address sys
tem. Throuuh this panel, radio programs or recordtHl 
pro^nim s can lie b»‘am*'d to each room, facilitating the 
prolilem of all-school assemblies. (.AdvtH'ate Phijtol

-MKKTTHK I'KINf II‘AI,S-

Family tif \eM Priiiripal 
\erv Milt'll St'bool-Minded

Ivan .A Herbert, principal of 
Park school, ha- a famib which i.' 
very interested in .ArtCNia schools 

.Mrs Herbert teaches the fifth 
grade at Roselawn. daughter Mar 
jorie IS a sophomore in high school.

Lejfloii W omen 
Name Heads of 
Commitlees

' ' . n

t.i :

The .American I.e8ion and .Aux 
iliary'. Clarence Kepple unit 41 
held a covered-dish super at Vet 
erans Memorial huildmt Tuesdav 
evening. Following the supper 
both organiaztions held a covered 
dish supper.

Mrs K R Jones, president, com 
pleted her chairman appointments 
for the year by naming .Mrs W .A 
Dunnam. mu-ic: .Mrs I) M Wal 
ter, poppy: Mrs H B Gilmore, na 
tional security: Mrs. Ralph Rogers, 
community sersice Mrs John 
Lively, child welfare: Mrs Leo 
Hicks, Pin .American .Mrs J B 
Mulcock. Girls State: Mrs Farl 
Darst, membership. Mrs John 
Simons, Jr  . trophies and awards: 
other committee chairmen had 
been named at an earlier meeting

A report on the stale conven
tion held in Hobbs was given by 
Mrs H B Gilmore A report on 
the school of instruction held in 
Albuquerque was given by .Mrs 
Jack Whitaker.

It was voted to give SIO to the 
emergent^' March of Dimes: S.S to 
the city dusting project, and $5 for 
a CARE package to be sent to 
Korea. Two subscriptions were 
ordered for the Star magazine 
One issue will be placed in the 
public library and one in the high 
school library

Mrs. J L. Briscoe, rehabilitation 
chairman, is making plans for the 
Christma.s Veterans Gift Shop, and 
announced gifts may be brought to 
the meeting in October

The auxiliary plans to help the 
Legion members with the ticket 
sale for a show which will be held 
Sept 22 at the high sohcol.

It was announced district 6 
meeting will be held Saturday. 
Sept. 2.'5. in Lovingtnn at the Mefh 
odist church. Delegates elected 
were Mrs K R Jones, Mrs .lack 
Whitaker. Mrs R E WarrFn. Mrs 
J. L. Bri.scoe. Mrs. H B Gilmore. 
Mrs. D. M Walter. Mrs J B Mul 
cock, Mrs. Earl Darst .Mrs C R 
Baldwin. Mrs Ralph Rogers, Mrs 
Albert Richards. Mrs E .A. Han 
nah, Mrs M A. Waters, Jr,, .Mr̂  
Leo Hicks, Mrs E J Ratliff. Mrs 
John A. Mathis. Jr., and Mrs H J 
Whitaker .Mrs H R Paton will he 
a delegates at large

Alternates elected were Mrs G

Jack CSIem, Mrs John .Savoie. Mrs

daughter Marie is in the seventh 
grade at Junior high, and Min 
James is in the third grade at Cen 
tral

The H erly^ married in May of 
1937. were almost caught in the 
fliKKi in Riiswell after the cere 
mony They were going to El Paso 
on their honeymiMin. and. accord 
ing to Herbert, when the psilice 
warned them about the road, the 
newlyweds thought some mis- 
chievious friends were pulling 
pranks They did have to detour

Herbert received his high school 
education at Elida, where he was 
graduated in 1930 He started col
lege at TeXa.s Tech, heading for an 
engine«-r's degree but the depres 
Sion stopped that plan before he 
could finish

He went to Edmond, Okla . his 
hometown, and worked for a while 
before entering Central state col
lege there He received his B.A de

Mary Griggs chapter of Daught 
ers of American Revolution met 
Friday evening in the home of Mrs 
Paul Krancu

The meeting opened in ritualis 
tic form with Miss Alma Sue Felix, 
regent, in charge

.Members discussed plans for the 
state conference to be held here 
Sept 30. Oct 1 and 2. appointed 
chairman and elected delegates 

.Mrs K L Collins and .Mrs K J. 
Williams are the delegates, and 
Mrs W I Tremble)'. Jr., and Mrs 
Paul Francis, alternates, alsvi pages 

.A fellowship tea will he held 
S«>pt 30 with Mrs R L. Collins, 
chairman .

Chairmen appointed were Mrs 
John Knorr. luncheon. Mrs T L 
.Archer, chairman for the afternoon 
tea. Mrs John E Cochran. Jr., ban 
ifuet, Mrs W I Trcmblcy, Jr., res
ervation. Mrs Tom Donnelly, trans 
portation. Mrs Harold Kersey, pub 
licit)' and schedule, Mrs D M 
Schneberg. music, and Mrs. Hugh 
Kiddy, flower chairman

Headquarters will be at the Ar- 
lesia hotel

Refreshments of Cokes. riMikies, 
mints and nuts were served.

Those present were Mrs R L 
Collins Mrs Tom Donnelly, Mrs 
Hamid Kersey. Mrs Hugh Kiddy, 
Mrs John Knorr. Mrs Nina McCar 
ter, Mrs D .M ^hneberg, .Mrs W , 
I. Trembley, Jr . .Mrs Cecil Wal 
drep, Mrs K J Williams, Mrs 
Francis and Miss Alma Sue Felix

Officers were elected at the 
meeting of Writers' Workshop on 
Tuesday evening. Mrs R C. Wal 
trip was elected presiding officer, 
and Mrs Howard Miller as vice- 
president ,

The meetings will be held in the 
City Library, but the nyeeting date 
was changed to the fourth Tuesdav 
evening

Mrs. R C. W ^trip gave a verv 
good repvirt of the wnrshop she at 
tended at Eastern New Mexico 
university in Purlales during the 
summer

Mrs C. C Carter of Carthage. 
Mo., arrived this week to visit her 
daughter, Mrs Ivan R o g e r s  
Charles Rohde, son of Mrs Rogers 
who had been attending summer 
HOTC camp at Riverside. Cglif. 
and then to Carthage to visit his 
grandmother, accompanied her to 
•Artesia.

Charles Rohde, son of Airs. Ivan 
Rogers, will leave Sundav for Al 
buquerque to enroll at the I'niver 
sity of New Mexico where he will 
be a senior this year He also is 
cadet colonel of the ROTC Air 
Force al the university.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Donnelly's 
week-end guests were MV snd Mrs 
O. A Badwick uf Big Spring. Texas

Mrs Doris Branch Cox liecame 
Ihe bride of Billy Boh (IiKHlIelt at 
7 p m Friday al the First Baptist 
chiireh with Rev S .M Morgan 
officiating al Ihe double ring cere 
mony

Tlw‘ bride is Ihe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs A A Hrancli, 102 K Miss
ouri, and the hridegrooni is the son 
of Mrs. Vesta tiooillett of 322 W. 
Main st

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father She wore a rose 
lieige dress of lace over taffeta 
fashhmed with a full ballerina 
length skirt and an overjacket of 
the lace Her accessories were 
brown velvet

She carried a while Bible lopped 
by a Symbidium orchid in shades 
of bronze accented with pink and 
gold The markers in Ihe Bible
were also gold.

• • •
She wore an old coin in her shoe 

for giKMl luck, was borrowed from 
her brother, I-arry Branch

Miss Mary Jean tiglevie was 
maid of honor She wore a pink 
lace dress over pink taffeta and 
navy accessories Her corsage was 
of pink elf roses and was pinned 
to a navy envelop bag

Allen White was best man. and 
Jewel Roach and Danny Fuller 
were ushers

Charles Cox played the tradition
al wedding music

Mrs Branch cfiose for her dai|gh- 
ter's wedding a winter while dress 
with black accessories Her cor 
sage was miniature garnet ruses

Mrs Guodlett. mother of the 
bridegroom, wore an aqua and 
black dress with aqua accessories 
Her corsage was white carnations

A question and answer period 
followed A plan is underway to 
have at least two consultants to 
appear before the group during 
the winter These will be some of 
the better known writers of the 
Southwest

Guests over Ihe week-end in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Neville 
Muncy were his nephew and fam
ily, Mr. and .Mrs. Delbert Muncy 
and son, Ted. and daughter, Vera- 
lois of .Seminole, Texas

Mrs S F Foster, grandmother 
of the bride.'wore a blue and while 
print crepe dress Her corsage was 
red and white carnations

A reception was held in the edu 
cational building following the rer-

—I’hoto by Gable St“
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of

Infant San of  
liastar l in n rn s  
Dias inX'no'as

ird Patt
and Mrs m  E Patterson, enrolled 
in New Mexico .Military Institute, 
in Roswell. Tuesday.

Mr .and Mrs J D. Smith twik

Mr and Mrs J. H Brown were 
called to Las Cruces Friday hy the 
death of th e ir  grandson. James 
Byron, son of Mr and Mrs J. II 
Brown, Jr.

The baby was born Sept 2 in

General Memorial hospital in Las 
Cruces, but lived only 32 hours 
Death was due to an injury re
ceived at birth J. II Brown Jr 
is lietler known here as Buster 
Brown

their daughter, I^iura l,ou. to For 
tales Tuesday, where she will en 
roll for her first year in Eastern 
New .Mexico university.

Phil Perry is here from Rice In
stitute, Houston, Texas, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E M Perry 
Phil spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Albuquerque visiting with Mr and 
Mrs. Jerry Perry and daughters, 
and also with Paul Perry.

emony. Punch and cake were 
served from a lace covered table 
over pink satin The punch bowl 
was crystal entwined with pink 
gladiola flowerlets and fern Pink 
tapers burned in the branched 
crystal holders The white wed 
ding rake was decorated with pink 
roses

Mrs Raymond Williams was in 
charge of the bride's hook Mrs 
J C. Carter presided at the punch 
bowl, and Mrs Eunice Metluairt 
served the cake

MISS v m  R ADVm ATE? 
PHONE 7

Following a short wedding trip 
to Ruidoso the couple will be at 
home at 201 E Grand 

Ouluf-lown guests were Mrs

Foster and Mrs Funire McGit.i 
and children. J e m  and Patsi ) 
of Nocoma. Icxas, sir- navr-^ 
Williams and children Sh„,.| 
Kammie, Jackie and Arthur Di j 
Saint Jo Texas. Mrs J (' Cj'j 
and daughter. Barbara of R\J 
(tkla , Mrs H L Wise and Mr J  
Mrs Camill Tutor of i arlshadl

RttBERTStiN's M RsIRI
Will Keep Your Children b> Il| 

Day Week 
“Over the M ei-kcnd' 
(with arrangement- 

SAi W. tirand Phone 14ri|

U

S(K‘ial Calendar
Wednesday Sept. 8—

Central School Parent Teachers 
Assn first fall meeting in school 
gyb, nursery provided for small

Just a simple tw ist of the wrist 
washes and drys our clothes!

n

. . srsors  ̂ , I cnilciren. 7.30 p m.gree in oducat.on in 1 ^9  from that ^roup 4 of Ch, 
school which his father had at
tended as one of the first students 

The elder Herbert helped to 
build one ol the landmarks of the 
school, the old North Tower

Herbert was awarded his mas
ter's degree in education from 
Highlands university. Las Vegas, 
in 1951

Mis teaching experience includes 
two years in elementary schools in 
Kingfisher county in Oklahoma; in 
1935 he started teaching in this 
state at East Grand Plains and 
what was L E D . now called Little
field. in Chaves county

During the war he was a civilian 
instructor in the Air Force Her 
bert came to .Artesia in 1946 and 
has been here since that time 

He taught fifth and sixth grades 
before moving to Park as principal 
this year.

Herbert says he thinks he likes 
the job a lot. "The parents so far 
have been very cooper#ive. The 
job is a lot different from this side 
of the desk, though "

The new principal says he must 
be getting old because one of his 
pupils this year is the son of a 
student he taught at L E D

James Griffin. Mrs G. B. Dungan, 
Mrs I.ee Reeves, Mrs B B Thorpe. 
■Mrs J L Long, Mrs. W A Dun 
nam. Mrs. Bertha Stabler, Mrs 
Earl Bigler. Mrs John Lively. 
Mrs Robert Whitted. Mrs Calvin 
Dunn. Mrs C O Fulton and Mrs 
Paul Dillard

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs J L Briscoe, Mrs If. A. 
Brown, and Mrs James Griffin.

Group 4 of Christian Women 
Fellowship of First C h r i s t i a n  
church meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Clifford Chenoweth, 1009 S 
11th street, with Mrs Burl Cheno
weth as leader 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday, SA-pt. 9—

Groups ol Christian Women Eel 
low ship of First Christian church, 
meetings at 2:30 p. m as follows 

Group 1 at the home of Mrs 
Frank Thomas. 408 S, Seventh 
street with .Mrs. Curtis Bolton, 
leader.

Group 2 at the home of Mrs G 
P Ivers. 1104 Hermusa drive with 
Mis.s Cora Rogers, leader 

Group 3 at the home of Mrs C. 
V. .Miller, 805 S Fifth street, lead
er Mrs Joe Walker.

Great Books discussion at city 
library, 7:30 p m. '

Prayer groups of Women's So
ciety of Christian Service of First 
Methodist church will meet with 
Mrs. F L. Bays, 210 W Grand, 
Mrs J. B Miller. 1105 Merchant. 
Mrs Ray Fagan. 1304 S Eighth 
street.

Hustlers class of First Methodist 
church, covered-dish supper at 
Fellowship Hall, hosts and hostess- 
e,s Mr and Mrs A W Harral, and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Conner Please 
bring own plates and silverware.

says: MRS. WARREN M. BARTON 
18T4 Boyd St. • Borger, Texas

*‘My husband is a mechanic, and has dirty, greasy clothes every day. And, of course. Janna 
Lynn, my five-moiitlvs-old daughter, has to have clothes washed ever.v day." ,

"It's so easy with an automatic washer and a dryer — especially the dryer. I can come 
home from work, and throw the dirty clotlr^ in the washer,and then dry them that very evening, 
ready to be worn the next day."

OKAYS KITI.IIING LEASE
SANTA FE — im — The .state 

welfare department has authority 
to contarct to lea.se a new build 
ing, Atty Gen. Richard Robinson 
has told Dist Atty. C. C. Chase, Jr., 
of l-as Cruces

\BA P R ESID EN T TO SPEAK
RL’IDOSO. 4* — I»yd Wright, 

Loe Angeles attorney and president 
of the American Bar Assn . will ad
dress the New .Mexico Bar Assn 
during its annual convention here 
Friday

NEW FALL MATERIAI-S! 
For Rack to-Hchool Needs

MAC'S FABRIC SHOP 
.Sewing and .Alterations

46C W. Main Phone 328 W
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Close September ] 2 
itrtesia Golf Tournev

THE AITBSIA ADVOCATE. ABTE8IA. NEW MEXICO Eaca Thr«a

u«il b»
r  flub-s annu*' tourna 

Sept 12, it »a» an 
|l!Ly bt Stanley Sutton 

open to anyone in 
l ^ i  nie<iali*t qualifying 
K  19 Fin.ils will be heiri 
K  ill the matche* to be
7*it til"*' . . .*r«ool *’’‘1 barbocui- 

, S  »iM be o|>en and 
Lone It will include 
^■onion>. pickles, po 
rind assorted be\e^ages 
f# Sutton

in the matches will 
P av e rs  with the posai 
■ l^ghU  lH‘ing register- 

Tpionship. first, second
liU*" _  _

According to the schedule, fl^̂ 1 
matches will be completed by Sept 
2«, and the next two by Oi-t 2 
Finals will be run off on S.pt 3

All the match, will be 18 hob 
contests and . ■ llcnt trophi
will bi* awarded the wmni-r, run 
ner up. and con^‘ lation in each 
flight and to Oie nudaliM

The local women's tourni^nenl 
will start at the same tunc .,n 
they will bi- expected to qualrfy 
from Sept 29 through t>ct 3.

Floyd Springer i=-. chairman of 
the tournament coininitb c <Vi-
Lloyd is chairman of the Calcutta 
pool.

Defendin.i; rhampiiin l̂  w 
Harrall

of Football Mourns 
•Pop’ arner’s Dealli

lilTO Calif. — Tbe
iMbill mourned today 
'JgClenr Scol>e>. “Pop" 

told pw.* wirard of the

ithf peat coach. in\en 
 ̂»d contributor to the 
a Ibr game which 

C  life, mu 83 years old 
kAnl brre shortly after 

(diy. after months of 
ictacer of the throat 

. the nation, past and 
Imts in the gridiron 
L (eadoleoces and voiced 

Ic the inrompar

uil IJaies
111, VvsMiaird Press

'.jne* of S«‘pl 7 
MUI M k«>l F.

N I. t..B. Te Play
H N' 18
II M 4‘i  19
II K 8>i 17

IK-At heme 112> Chi 
CarJOJti 2 Milwaukee 3. 

}. St I. Ills 2: away 
3. t’l: idelphia 3 

ukEl- .V home i7). 
4 St Lo-ai-. 3; away 1 12) 
Vs Nc-k 3. Philade-I 
-.■--ilgb 1 St Iamiis 3. 

,rS -At home <15). 
Bfinnj’ ‘I Milwaukee 

Irt 3 Piti-'iurth 3, St 
1 31 I’ittsburKh 2.
K IS I I u . i >;
W. I. I..B. To Play 
n  40 18

' n  44 4W * 1 7  
2AMX-AI home <13) 

Sirii;: "  IS 'tr o il  3 , N e A 
; i-A-lph a. Wa.vhtnglon 
3 Dc;.- it 3

.At h..me i 8). Phil
■ ,n 3 Away

•ri- 3 1 ' . .go 2. Cleve 
'3 Philadelyhia 3

i n  AIN> < .Uil'.KS
|T4k M a d is o n

w. where rollege baa 
■ went big lime, is go 

i mb the ^port through 
• ■ re w inter despite 
<ltftsei>,'n The arena 

Krfd ig Uightj for college

former
fullback

leci.t
fx-:-it

able old ni.in 
Perhupv Fmie Never'

Stanford All Aiiwrica 
whom Warner .s.ud w;;t: th: 
eat player he e' er c  ;'ehe 
summed up the jen.-ril f( '-lin<

“lie was the -;r drit. th .' 
decUn-d \.-\e rs  •If. c-.uld fix a 
brace tw-tter than the 'bs i ,r he 
had more p5vch>»b- tbin the 
trainer, h. had rntire oner ■> than 
the student manr-r-r anJ j- for 
football, no one knew â  much as 
Pop ■■

Brum in Spr.ngvillc. S' Y .vnd 
raised on a ran--h near We hila 
Falls. Tex Mareer inleiu't d t » Ih 
a law; -r and was cr.»d"a*eil with 
a law (!• rte Iron: C.orm ll in 1894 
But law eouldn'l hold him F'H>t 
hall pla.ver ,*ini. reieh at ' i*me!l. 
he H vapt-iin of the li m in 1393 
,md he w;e; fa'.lnale.j with the 
game

After a f'w menihr of law he 
N’vrin a ;r d • '>.i-h"’t  -areer which 
lasted for 47 vesrs of developing 
winning '■ r.''.!. p!;.v% an:'
;reat r l '  •■T He -leai he.l at t ar 
lule Inth. s-Hc; 1, I niversilv 
Pitt.shurgh. .4‘.jnford l'n :':rsii»

- :i- h 
With thi

lb
i.ile ;
•nni etion

and other- 
at San .f' - 
last off e,.il 
[rwliron

In a<lihl!:>r ti Krnie Ni-ver- P'-p 
deveioiwd tl - ■ - it J ;ii Tho^,!; 
and Chirl. s < h.ef !b-nder. oidiinu 
b.- rball p -i h.:!-- gr at

SjKtrls ('.fir R ar f  
Sl(itf>fl Sun (lav 
.It Fort Siimnrr

FOUT SCMNLU, J ' -  f.|vjrt' tar 
enlhu^i.i'ls put finj)l ti-iichrs on 
their .:lt .lining, high powered a iit'-- 
this wet-k- reatlyinn them for the 
Fert Sun,ner New Mexico sport.- 
car r.- Sept I'J

Tht;. II be p j'h .ng their entrir-- 
over a r,*'<‘ ("urso 3 9 miles in 
lensih which whip?, around lell ami 
right turns S'.ra.'ght atrelchcs will 
permit the ■poedv racers to hit 
speeds up tti iso null " an h'Uir 

Thirtv trophies will be on the 
lino for contestant."-, whi-'h m;iv in 
elude Ferrari entne from as far 
west a- I.os Ang;lcs.
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D R I V E  I N
ho.mk o f  t h o s e  f a m o u s

and CHICKEN DINNERS

I at Centre Street Artesia

respite Hand Iniury, DiNlaggio Hurls 
ulWexers to 4-2 Win, Evens Series

Game Artesia Hurler Goes 
Five Innings With Injury

Quarlerback ('lub Fetes 
Bulldogs, Coaches Tonight

Qualorhaok club will host the 19.*>4 Bulldogs and 
Artpsia Sonior high coachinR staff at a pre-season foot- 
ba 1 kinquet schi>duled for G:30 tonight a t Senior hiirh 
cafeU-na.

Tlio nu-etinK will be hiKhliRhti'd by the coaches’ 
A lew of 19.>1 Bulldog footliall prosiiocts in the season 
which op»>ns Eriday with Artesia hosting the loovington 
Utldcats at Morris E'ield.

A special event will include the appearance of a 22- 
piwe [x'p Ijand under d ilu tio n  of Justin D. Bradlxiry in 
Its fust apiM'urancv of the year,

Fru e for memliers of the Quartcback club is $1.25 a 
plate for the dinner.

A film of a top 195.') .sea.son University of New .Mex- 
. ICO foot kill game in color will close the evening.

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

juries, Faltering Players 
Killed Bruoklvn Flag Hopes

By F:|) rO R R IG a n
BROOKLYN — •f' - .Now that 

the Bruoklvn DodgerM have all but 
given up an; hope of winning the 
National league pennant, the time 
haf, come to ask two questions-

1 — What rausisl the downfall of 
a club tiuit wa.v virtually conceded 
ihe flag heft re the .start of the 
'• r-.-n'

2 What'- in -.liire fur rooka

Despite Injuries. 
Williams (lertaiii 
To Win \L  Title

NKW A’ORK V Ted AVilliams 
prul)i))ly will win Ihe .American 
lea !ii<- batting championship thi-' 
'■ '-'.n despite his injury inter 

nipted -tart and the prus|H.'et he 
will bat fewer than 400 times

Williams, the “people's choice" 
as he eek" his fifth title, currently 
IS hitting 358 after 321 at bats 
lie ir well ahe .d of Cleveland's 
.li'bby .Avila, who at 337 is the 
league leader on the basis of 350 
at bat.'

Always a strong Stcp<‘mber hit- 
tl r. the Boston Red Sox slugger Is 
surging at a 419 pace this month 
w.th 13 hits in 31 trips

,'M his 1954 rate of 3 3 times at 
t'at end 12 hits per game. Ted 
will finish with 3W at bats and 
133 hits

But hert's the nib. The rule cov
ering batung titles specifies that 
i player must tiat at least 400 
times officially to be' considered as 
the leader This holds true unless 
he still has the highest percentage 
after enough hitless at bats have 
Uen tacked onto his total to make 
■WX)

In Williams' ca.se, it would mean 
he would be ch.trged with 20 times 
at bat. making his year's record 
re.id: “at bats—400; hits— 136; av
erage—.340 ' Of course, there is 
Ihe po.s-sihility that Avila or Irv 
-Noren of the New York Yankees, 
in third place at .333, will beat 
him out.

-Mgr Walt Alston?
The answer, briefly to the first 

— If you care \o listen to those 
closest to the club—is: a combina
tion of injuries and players not 
living up to expectations.

To the second: no one knows, 
not even President Walter O'Mai 
ley.

"There is a ready explanation 
of why the DiMlgers are in third 
place and not first place,” O'Mai 
ley said liMlay. “And you cannot 
not responsible for Roy Campinel- 
la's hand injury, for Carl Furillo's 
slump; for the los.ss of Johnny 
Podres for six weeks; for Carl 
Krskine's failure to live up to 19.53; 
for the lack of respectable pitching 
from Don N'ewcombe and lor 
Preacher Roe's almost total inef 
fi"Ctivcness”

It was just a month ago that 
O'.Malley voiced a complete vote 
of confidence in ALston. Now he 
decline* to repeal it.

Well, then, will Alston be re 
tainrd next year'*

"We are not making any an 
nouncement about it until our 
usual time.’ ’answered O'Malley.

“We will go into it after the 
season is over. This certainly is no 
time to discus!^ the matter.”

.As for Alston, who sends his club 
against the ,St. Louis Cardinals to 
night trailing by five games with 
just 17 left to play, he admitted it 
would take a miracle to win.

If he had to put his finger on 
the one factor that led to the club's 
downfall, it would be Campanella 

“Roy’s arm bothered him." 
sighed Alston, "and he didn't hit 
within too points of last season 
The rest of the boys looked to 
Campy to spark the club. He just 
didn't have it. It's not his fault."

FI.K PKRFMITS DRAWN
SANTA FE, 49—There were 274 

special elk hunting licenses drawn 
yesterday from 2,426 applications. 
F'orty were for the San Antonio 
area, 150 for the Pecos, 80 for the 
Red River and 24 for the Luna 
region.

raitl's News Stand
Hunting and F'ishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

LONGSIIORTS CAME HOME
WILMINGTON, Del., i-T'—Owena 

Castle, a 50 to 1 choice, and Mighty 
Billy, combined for a $1,318 90 
daily double at Brandywine Race
way last night Only 11 tickets 
were sold on the combination.
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AINVD SANI riAT
• lOOi Alkyd P«int lor
miH IDd COiltnft

You'll fincJ the colors 
you want in our wide 
selection of Benjamin 
Moore Paints. Easy to 
apply and quick to dry. 
N o w ' s  the t i me .to  
brighten up your home. 
. . ,  See us this week I$7. to Gal.Sl.»0 Gal,

*7 £. .damSm ^

Jackson’s Two Homers Set 
Carlsbad Over Roswell 7-2

CARLSBAD — UP _  Ike Jack 
ion got revenge for the “goat" role 
he played the previous night by 
slamming two home runs and lead 
ing Carlsbad to a 7-2 victory over 
Roswell in a Longhorn league 
playoff game here Tuesday night 

“I^e Carlsbad victory evened the 
series between the two clubs at one 
apiece. They switch to Roswell for 
Wednesday night, with Tom Saw 
yer slated to pitch for the Rockets 
and Don Hatridge the Potasher 
mound choice.

Jackson's two home runs and 
one single in four trips to the plate 
drove in four runs and atoned for 
his failure at the dish the night be
fore when he popped up with the 
ba.ses loaded in the bottom of the 
12th.

Jackson's first homer, a solo 
blast in the fourth, tied the score 
at one each. Weldon Day's first in 
ning homer had opened the scor 
ing for Roswell.

In the fifth inning, after Elia* 
Osorio's single had driven Raul 
Dieppa across, Jackson unloaded a 
Gargantuan homer that sailed over 
the 90-foot light tower in left cen 
ter and is probably still going.

Carlsbad marked with three 
more runs in the seventh, as Jack- 
son plated Oliver Hardy with a 
screaming single into center.

Texas League 
Begins Pennant 
Battle Tonight

By THE AS.SOn.ATEn PRESS
The Texas league starts deciding 

the pennant tonight.
Fort Worth will be at Shrevofwrt 

and Oklahoma City at Houston in 
opening games of the Shaughn^ssy 
playoff They have 7-game series 
to determine the clubs that clash 
for the championship.

Southpaws get the pitching as
signments at Shreveport where 
Fort Worth sends its ace, Karl 
Spooner (21-9), against Bob Smith 
(13-5). Spooner, strike-out cham 
pion of the league with 262, has 
beaten Shreveport four times 
Smith has won all four times he 
has hurled against the Cats.

A crowd of 7,000 is expected at 
Shreveport, leader over the season 
route, tries to make it a grand- 
slam. Fort Worth wound up fourth 
in the league race.

Houston, which drew more than 
300,000 paid admissions to lead the 
league in attendance, expects more 
than 10,000 as the Buffs, second 
place finishers, meet Oklahoma 
City, which closed out in third 
place.

Willard Schmidt, who had an 18 
5 record with Houston, and Wayne 
McLcland (14 7), both righthand 
ers, will be the opposing pitchers

The only other Roswell run was 
Chuck Balciulis' leadoff homer in 
the top of the ninth 

Outside of the two home runs by- 
Day and Balciulis, Carlsbad pitch 
er Bob Weaver gave up only four 
other safeties, all singles He 
struck out nine and walked three 
in taking the victory.

Roswell starter Sixto Hechaver 
ria was charged with the loss and 
gave way to Angel Oliva during 
the seventh inning Carlsbad up 
rising.

ROSWELI.
Players— AB R H O A

Alvarez, ss 4 0 0 2 1
Day, 2b 4 1 1 4 1
Greer, 3b 4 0 1 1 3
Bauman, lb 4 0 0 5 1
Stasey, rf 4 0 1 1 1
Bell. If 4 0 0 2 0
White, cf 3 0 2 2 0
Balciulis, c 4 1 1 7 2
Hechaverria, p 3 0 0 0 2
Oliva, p 0 0 0 0 0
a—Cossio 1 0 0 0 f

Totals 35 2 6 24 11
CARUNRAD

Players— AB R H O A
Diappa, ss 4 1 1 1 1
Hardy, 2b 3 1 2 0 2
E. Osoiro. lb 3 2 1 5 0
Jackson, c 4 2 3 9 0
Gholson, 3b 2 0 0 2 0
P. Osorio, rf 3 0 0 6 0
Henderson. If 3 0 I 2 fl
Stack, cf 3 0 0 2 0
Weaver, p 2 1 1 0 1

Totals 27 7 9 27 4
a—struck out for Oliva in 9th. 
Roswell too 000 001—7
Carlsbad 000 130 30x—7

E — Bauman, Gholson. Hardy 
Hechavema RBI—Day, Jackson 4 
E. Osorio, iHardy, P. Osono, Bat 
ciulis. 2B—Weaver HR—Day, Bat 
ciulis, Jackson 2 SAC—Weaver. P 
Osorio. DP—Stasey, Balciulis and 
Bauman; Hechaverria, Greer and 
Day; Bauman and Day. Left-R os 
well 9, Carlsbad 5. BB—Hechaver 
ria 5, Weaver 3, Oliva 2. SO— 
Weaver 9, Hechaverria 5. HO— 
Hechaverria 9 for 7 in 6 1/3, Oliva 
0 for 0 in 1 2/3 Balk—M’caver W 
—M'eaver. L—Hechaverria U— 
Thomas and Ryan. T—2:11. A— 
950 test.).

14M WRRT MAIN P H O lt l  t i t

Minor League 
Ball Scores
By The .As.soeiated Press 

Arizona-Texas League
Mexicali 8, Phoenix 5 
Tucson 26. Nogales 11 
Bisbee Dougla.s 8, Cananca 8. tic, 

called darkness.
Juarez 8, El Paso 4.

Pacific Coast League 
Los Angelos 4. Sacramento 2 
Oakland 11, San Diego 5 
Hollywood 5. Seattle 2 
Portland 4, San Ftancisco 3 11 

innings.
International League

Buffalo 5, Syracuse 2 
Montreal 8. Rochester 5 
Toronto 5, Ottawa 4 11 innings 
Havana 7, Richmond 2 15 innings 

American .Association 
Louisville 4, Toledo 2 
Minneapolis 7, St. Paul 4 
Indianapolis 9. Kansas City 8 
Columbus 5, Charleston 1 

Western League 
Denver 12, Colorado Springs 2 
.Sioux City 5, Omaha 2 
Des Moines 4. Lincoln 3 
Pueblo 5, M’ichita 0

norni.E  pays s i.ooo.m
LINCOLN, R 1, lAT—Apprentice 

Jack Kurtz, Muncie, Ind., hit his 
peak yesterday by riding both ends 
of a $1,900.60 daily double at Lin
coln Downs. He scored with Silly 
Minnie at 18 to 1 in the first and 
followed aboard Bills Sun at 33 to 
1 in the second. Only 25 two^lollar 
mutuel tickets were told on the 
combination.

Middlecoff Easily 
Is Top Favorite 
In Odessa TournevJ

ODESSA, Texas — iP — Cary 
Middlecoff of Memphis. Tenn . 
star of the PGA tournament trail, 
was the favorite today as top golf 
ers moved into Odessa for the $7,- 
500 pro-amateur.

The tournament opens tomorrow 
with the team of Middlecoff and. 
Don Cherry, the crooner fton^ New 
A’ork, rated the hottest in the field.

Middlecoff played a 9-holc prac 
ticc round yesterday and had a 6 
under-par 29 with a holc-in-onc on 
the 173-yard sixth hole and an 
eagle on the par five seventh over 
the Odessa Country club course. 
Cherry, playing with Middlecoff, 
shot a 30.

Tommy Bolt, another tourna
ment star, is supposed to play in 
the pro-amateur but hasn't shown 
up yet and it isn't known if he's 
coming.

Bart DiMaggio, pitching one of 
his top games of the season despite 
a severely injured pitching hand, 
hurled a tight, six-hit game to pace 
the Artesia NuMcxers to a 4 2 win 
over .Midland here Tuesday night 

The Artesia win evened the post 
season Longhorn league playoff 
schedule 1-1 between the two clubs, 
which move on to Midland Wednes 
day night for three more games 
Fnday night will he skipped be 
cause of a football game at Mid
land.

Ralph Atkinson, who faced only- 
two batters, was charged with the 
loss. He walked firat-up Reuben 
Smartt and yielded a single to Dan 
Howard Then Mgr. Rudy Briner 
pulled him in favor of Jose Here
dia, who finished the game 

DiMaggio suffered the injury to 
his pitching hand when a bard 
driven ball smacked by Bnner in 
the fifth inning spilt his hand be
tween his third and little fingers 

The injury was patched up by- 
doctors. who taped DiMaggio's two

New Record for 
Stolen Bases Is 
Marked in ^  T-NM

By The .Associated Press
Outfielder Ozzie Walker of Abi 

Icne set a new West Texa.s New 
Mexico league record in stolen 
bases Tuesday night when he pil
fered his 68th of the year But his 
effort was for nil. Albuquerque 
won 12 11

The record of 67 that Walker 
broke was set in 1938 by Bob 
Decker of Big Spring Walker tied 
the record Monday night when he 
stole two bases in Lubbock

In the other games. Clovu beat 
Plainview 5-4. and Pampa while 
washed Amarillo 50 

Bob Flores slammed a homer 
with a mate aboard in the bottom 
of the ninth to give Albuquerque 
Its fifth straight victory Manager 
Tom Jordan, who took the mound 
in the second, was the winner, and 
Jim Newberry was the loser

Righthander V'lbert Clark pitch
ed the win for the league-leading 
Pampa Oilers He gave up eight 
hits in taking Pampa's third shut
out in the last five games Loser 
was Eddie Locke, who gave up 
seven hits.

At Clovis, the Pioneers' Red Dial 
chipped off a Plainview uprising 
late in the game to claim his 25th 
victory, giving up six hits The 
winners racked up four runs in 
the second on two hits Virgil 
Richardson homered in the fifth 
for the winning run Loser was 
Ray Sims.

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Pampa 81 54 600
Clovis 76 53 589 2
AmariUo 69 62 527 10
Abilene 64 68 .485 154
Albuquerque 61 72 . 459 19
Plainview 59 71 .454 194
Lubbock 58 74 439 214

fingers together He then finished 
the game, pitching five more in
nings with the two fingers of his 
right hand taped tightly together.

Doctors said stitches would be 
put in the hand following last 
night's game

In the Artesia first. Smartt. after 
his walk, advanced on Howard's 
single, then scored on a sacrifice 
fly by Floyd Economides. Paul 
Dobkowski scored the other Ar
tesia run in the first after h« 
singled and Frank Gallardo homed 
him with a safety.
The NuMexers scored another 

pair in the fourth when DiMaggio 
doubled and Smartt tripled, then 
scored on a miscue by Chuck Ter
ras! on the relay in

Midland shoved over an un
earned run in the fifth. Bnner 
singled, advanced on Pat Waters' 
single, and homed on a bumbled 
play following a hit by Heredia.

In the sixth the Indians chalked 
up another when Joe Riney waa 
walked and Bnner singled him 
home

Vic Stryska has been given the 
nod as the probable starter for Ar
tesia at .Midland Wednesday nighL 
while Frank Pickens will probably 
Stan for the Indians

AB. R. H. PO. A.
4 0 U 0 1
3 0 0 1 0
2 1 0  6 0
4 0 0 2 0
4 1 2  2 1
4 0 2 5 1
4 0 1 1 0
3 0 0 5 2
0 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 1 1

31 2 6 24 6
AB. R. H. PO. A.

3 2 1 1 3
4 0 1 4  0
3 1 2  2 1
3 0 1 6  1
4 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 1 4
3 0 0 9 1
4 1 2  1 1
4 0 1 3  1
0 0 0 0 0

31 4 9 27 12
000 Oil OM—2 
200 200 OOx—4 

Smartt. Dobkowski. 
RBI—Econmides. Gallardo. Smartt, 
Heredia. Briner 2B—DiMaggio.
SB—Dobkowski, Barton SF—EUron- 
omides DP—Diaz to Dobkowski. 
Gallardo to Goodell Left—Artesia 
8. Midland 5 BB—DiMaggio 3. At
kinson 1, Heredia 3 SO—DiMag
gio 6, Heredia 2 Hits off—Atkin
son 1 for 1 in 0 (faced 2 batters in 
1st). Heredia 8 for 3 in 8 Win
ner—DiMaggio Loser—Atkinson. 
C—Proulx and Kelley. T—1:50.
Alt : 650 ;est).

Midland 
Terrasi. 2b 
Barton, if 
Riney. cf 
Hull, rf 

Nlnner. c 
Waters, lb 
Jones. 3b 
Hughes, ss 
Atkinson, p 
Heredia, p 

Totals 
■Artesia 
Smartt. ss 
Howard. If 
Dobkowski, 3b 
Economides, c 
Sullivan, rf 
F Gallardo, 2b 
Goodell, lb 
DiMaggio. p 
Diaz, cf 
Herron, rf 

Totals 
Midland 
.Artesia 

E—Terrasi

Andrpii's to Meet 
Vnhioivn Boxer 
In Match Tonight

CHICAGO — 'P — Paul An 
drews of Buffalo, N Y'., with an 
eye on light heavyweight champion 
Archie Moore's crown, meets un
known Bobb\ Hughes tonight in a 
nationally televisted 10-round bout 
at Chicago Stadium.

Andrews, 24. sporting 28 vic
tories in 31 fights—half by knoek- 
outs—disposed of Danny Nardico 
in four rounds in his la.st Chicago 
appearance June 23.

Hughes, a 26-year-old from War
ren. Ohio, who has kayoed 14 of his 
last 17 opponents, will be making 
his first appearance before the TV 
cameras. He has had 35 fights, 
winning 22.

St. M a n ’s Grid 
Team Schedules 
Opener Friday

ALBUQUERQUE — iP — The 
St. Mary varsity football squad will 
open its 1954 season eight days 
earlier than originally scheduled 
with a non-conference game at 
Fort Sumner Friday night. Coach 
Paul Babe Parent! announced to
day.

Parenti said he will pick a squad 
of 30 players to lake to Fort Sum
ner from perioramnees in scrim
mage sessions today and tomor
row

The veteran Cougar mentor lists 
the St. Mary probable starting 
lineup as ends Norman Romero 
and Billy John McIntyre, tackles 
Jody Dryer and Henry Griego, 
guards Carlos Baca and Bob Ryan, 
center aSm Sanchez, quarterback 
Lionel Romero, wingback Ronnie 
Ortega. left-halfback Fred Lovato 
and fullback Larry Dominquez.

Baca, McIntyre, Lionel Romero, 
Lovato and Dominguez are return
ing lettermcn.

MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUPS—

Champion New York Yanks Go West With Faint 
Chance of Catching Up in American League

By BEN PHLEGAR 
AP Sports Writer 

The world champion New Y’ork 
Yankees go 'West today. Barring 
miracles, they will be ex-champs 
by the time they get home.

Not since the last century has a 
band of Y'ankees headed into In 
dian territory with such a faint 
chance of survival.

The Yankees play 11 of their 
remaining 17 games on this tour 
of Baltimore, Chicago, Cleveland. 
Detroit and Philadelphia. They 
now trail Cleveland by 4 4  lengths 

While the Yankee covered wagon 
grinds around the circuit for the 
last time, the Indians will be hap
pily ensconced in their wigwam on 
the banks of the sky blue watw'a 
clipping off their foes One by one | 

The big battle, which might go 
down in history as Casey’s Lastj

Stand, is set for Sunday when the 
A'ankee caravan reaches Cleveland 
for a double-header.

The Yankees can't be eliminated 
positively until after that engage
ment

Manager Stengel is gambling 
right at the start with Tommy 
Byrne tonight in Baltimore, which 
arcording to .American league 
geography is West.

A wild man in his previous 
stints in the majors, B.vrne wa.« 
bought from Seattle last week in a 
desperation move. Tonight is bis 
first start.

While the Cleveland Tribe stays 
home, that other bunch of wild 
Indians, the Milwaukee Braves, 
heads East in a lightning foray 
after the National league title.

The best road club in eithci

league, the Braves open their 12- 
game tour in Pittsburgh trailing 
the league-leading New York 
Giants by 4 4  games with 19 to 
play.

The trip includes Friday and 
Saturday games against the Brook
lyn Dodgers, who are in third 
place and still are trying to find 
out how it happened, and a three- 
game set next week in the Polo 
Grounds starting Tuesday night.

The Giants picked up an impor
tant half game last night in an 11- 
inning thriller at Philadelphia, 
where they shaded the Phillies 3-1.

Only one other game was played 
in the majors. Washington edged 
Philadelphia 5-4 before a gathering 
of 460 fans ,thc smallest crowd 
ever to attend a game at Washing
ton’s Griffith Stadium.
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1954 B I IXDOG SCHEDULE .
Sept. 10— IxTsimi’t o n ____________________________________ Here
Sept. 17— .XIamoKordo__________________________________ Here
Sept. 24— f*ortales----------------------------------------------------------Here
Oct. 1—.Albuquerque__________________________________ There
Oct. S— C lo v is______________  Here
Oct. 15— K eriu it_______________________________________ There
Oct. 22— N..VI..M.I._______________________ L........................  Here
Oct. 29—Open
Nov. .5—('arlsb ad ______________________________________There
Nov. 12—Roswell ______________________________________  Here
Nov. 19—H o b b s________________________________________ There

“H” TEAXI
Sept. 18— Alam ojfordo___________________________________ Here
Sept. 25—C arlsb ad ---------------------------------------------------------- Here
Sept. 30— R o sw e ll______________________________________ There
Oct. 9— H obb s________________________________________ There
Oct. 16— R o sw e ll______________________________________  Here
Oct. 23—N..M..M.I..................................    Here
Oct. 30—Open
Nov. 6— H o b b s_________________________________________ Here
Nov. 11—C arlsbad______________________________________ There
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“Just Across the

Stadium Fence** 
Is That Super

Nu.Mex Gasoline 
and .All Brands of Oil

Come by after the Game

^ e s t

Side
Service

1301 West Main 
Phone 915

Artesia

Alfalfa

Growers

Association

First

National

Bank

"Serving the 
Pecos V'alley 

Over Fifty Years* 

Member F.D.I.C.

Cox Motor Co.

Top* in .\uU>motive Service 

Cryder • Plymouth - GMC 

3«1«. Fir«t Phene 141

CLARK’S
—Shoes

“The Pecos Valley Walks on 
Clark’s Shoes’’

MT W. Mala Phone 1419

.Midway Truck Service

Cummins Diesel .Sale* A Se^iee 

Complete Truck Service 

2M N. First Phene 939

Hr]
Paint & ''

Esriative 
MrMurlr> Pii

101'i S. Fourl!

HomsIey Lumber Co.

“We Are Bulldog BooiErrs" 

West ef Artesia on Hope Hlway 

Phone 1033

Hanna’s
Garafe, Service Station 

suaaard on Prodneu 
Atlas Tires and Batteries 

Hope Highsray
1

Roland 0  

Rich I 

W’oolley L

Fa^an ( on
Conoco G 

First and Mjin

V “Hold That Line, Bulldogs”

1 Carper 

1 Drillinic Co., Inc.

“We Are Backing Van 
All tke Way ”

Patterson " 
W’eldinf Works

East Main Phone 214

“We Are Backing You, 
Bulldogs”

_ Kincaid & Watson 
Drillihic Co.
Carper Building

M 1
••Before Brrjk

John̂ oi 

Northwest of A

“Better lAick Thl* Year, 
Bulldogs’'

C. H. “Claude” Berry
321 W. Grand Phonr 12M

“Be a Winner, Bulidogs"

Burch Petroleum Co.
OuU 4NI Products 

405 N. First Pkanc 3

The
Artesia

Advocate

••(iood Food

Soul
Grocery (

Mr. and Mr*. B 
()«'

Atoka

a

G. F. Wacker 
Variety Store

“For Your .School Needs" 
311 W. Mala Phonr S27

Thompson-Price

“Bulldog Boosters’’ 

Phone 275

I.<eone Studio
24 hour Photo Service 
See I7s for Cameras 

415 W. Math Phone 1M9-W

Nelson Apl
•Where Qu*'** 

Is a I
412 W. Main

Marshall & Son 
Grocery and Station

Sec Ut Early, Late 
SuRaya aiR iMIRaya

NeHk Pirat PIMM tisG a s

Russell-ClaPk 

M o to rs, the.
“year N em ry bealtr” 

IM a . SacaMl PkMa

F. L. Wilson 

Peed & Farm Suppliea

111 a. SeceaR Pheae M

Pliimhl
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—('a
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il TIML FO LKS-AN D AGAIN ARTESIA HAS A GREAT TEAM!
BOYS ON OUR TEAM NEED YOUR SUPPORT! _ _

GAME lOF THE SEASON

> aC. ^

lA BULLDOGS
TON W ILDCATS s'! ‘ 5

«T■ SEPTEMBER MORRIS HELD
P liim lH n "r

Sen ice

pw lUtter llumhinN: 
- ( ’all Ts"

I ITii" West ('hisiim  

l‘hone lfi')0

IVopIes

Stale

K u n k

‘Your Friendly Hank' 

Member F.D.I.C.

Mae's

I ) r i \ e - I n

‘‘You Are v

Always a TVinner 

When You ('ome to ' 

• Mae's to Eat” 

South First at Centre •

<

taompany
‘Your Friendly 

Ford Dealer
Since 1939’ 

302 West Main 
Phone 52

Hit ’em Hard Hulldoi^s!

S l i l l a n I

L o n g

A g e n c y

Real Estate • Insurance 
“Si)fn of Service”

324 West Main 
I*hone 99S-W

Ijiyd DoMney
i

TKITKINT,

CONTRACTOR 

Phone 1011-J

Rttberl E. McKee, 

Inc. '

Oeneral Contractor 

Dealer for 

AValker-Neer 

Drilling: Ritrs

IIIMIUlMMIItllllli

BALL BEADY FOU-PIAY =

TOUCHDOW N  
O * FIELD GOAL

U 'f

SAFETY

TIME-OUT

ROUGHING THE KICKER —

INCOMPLETE FORWARD PASS. 
PENALTY DECLINED, NO PLAY 
OR N O  SCORE

pa> Fair With Yoiirseir'

Linell Tradinjf Post
NFimiiurr • \ r« y  Surplus 

F 'i Fiî l Phone >45

Payne Packing: Co.

• Payne's FInesI” 

Wholesale Meals 

Fresh and Cured Beef and Pork

Wilson
M'elding:-.Machine Shop

"We Are Backing You 
All the Way!”

1219 .S. First Phone 489

The Motor Port
Phillips "66" Gas and Oil

For Courteous, Prompt Service •
302 S. First Phone 730

Artesia Recreation Hall

"Where Friends Meet"

318 West Main

Roselawn
Radio and TV' Service

"Everything Musical"

106 S. Roselawn Phone 42-W

Mark VV'alters
Building Contractor 

GI and F'H.A Homes 1 

609 W. Missouri Phone 1321 1

For Your
RTfeam. shakes, Sandwiches

Mop al the

''in^ Ding:
M  Main Phone 1636-W

Huzbee
Floor Covering:

"We Are Barking You 100%” 

910 S. First Phone 631-J

.lim‘s Park Inn

"Quality Plus Service"

1302 W. Main Phone 92-J

Simons Food Store
“l.arge Enough to Have What 

You Want, Small Enough to 
Be Friendly”

507 S. Sixth Phone 62-J

Artesia Iron Works
General Blarksmilhing 

and Welding
Half Mile North City Limits 

on North F'irst

“Good Lurk This Year, 
Bulldogs”

Reasner
Decorating: Company

201 Richardson  ̂ Phone 1030

.\rtesia I 
Transfer & Storag:e 1

.Agents for .Aero, Mayflower 1 
Transit Company I

Local and Long Distance Moving I 
1406 W. Main Phone 1168 1

"Fair Play"

(ampbell 
Tons!ruction Co.
•F.Uih Phon, r,4G

"Best Wishes 
to the Team"

Ruffalo 
Oil (’ompany

Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods

Russell
Auto Supply Co.

332 W. Main Phone 77 
0

“We Are Hoping You Are 
All Stars”

Atoka Pet Shop
Ed and Irene Kissinger 

5 Mi. South, 1 .Mi. East Artesia 
Phone 081-J2

1

"We Are All for the Bulldogs"

Geo. Beadle Trucking:
1114 S. First Phone 2.50-J

V

Oilfield Pits — Reservoirs 
Caliche Roads

C. M. “Chuck” Berry
709 Clayton Phone 1241 

Artesia, New Mexico

Feed • Flour • Coni • Seeds 1

E. B. Bullock & Son j

105 S. F'irst Phone 86 1

1 "Fla) Fair and Kick 
i. Vsur Trimbles” lo

•'an Rogers (;arag:e
; Phone 675

"Bulldogs. We Are for You 
All the Way"

Kaiser Electric Co.
1102 W. Quay Phone 1096

“Everybody Root 
for the Team” /

AVoodies Pie Co.
909 S. Second Phone 703-R

"Complete Auto Electric 
Service and Parts”

Georg:e’s Automotive 
Eectric Service

Rear 811 S. F'irst Phone 455-J

“Fight 'em Bulldogs"

New and I'sed Furniture

Key Furniture Co.
412 W. Texas Phone 877

Yeag:er Grocery

Open .Seven Davs a Week! 

201 West Chisum

(iuy’s Cleaners I

"The One Good Cleaner" 1 
318 W. Main Phone 345 I

i State
^ilure Distributors
! a'f'h at Main 
; Rhone 491 W

Joe Mitchell & Son
J. I. Case 

Farm Machinery
1001 S. First Phone 1133,

Johnson’s Laundry
"We Give Your Clothes 

Our Personal Attention”
912 W. Missouri Phone 624-W

Varsity
Lunch and (Grocery

.School Lunches and Supplies 
Groceries and Meats

One Block South Junior High

The Dairy Queen
“The Home of the Cone 
with the Curl on Top"

912 West Main
t

P
Thompson 

Gulf Service
That Critod Gulf Gas and Oil 

210' South First

Central Valley I 
Electric Co-Op, Inc. I

"Owned By Those We Serve" ^ I 
115 W. Quay Phone 8 I

^ I’s Ne\4s Stand

n l>ays a Week 

1 *‘Miih RiHelawB

SAFEMAY

STORE

GAMBLE’S
Coronado Television 

and .Appliances

314 W. Main Phone 325

Sanitary Barber Shop
“Courtesy, Service, and 

Appreciation"
John Boren, Leo Hicks, Props. 

310 West Main

“Fat” Aaron 
Grocery and Market

Fine Poods' and Free Delivery 
712 W. Dnilav Phone 1010

Hart Motor Co.

Dodge . Plymouth 
Dodge “Job-Rated" Trucks

207 W. Texas Phone 237

W IN, LOSE 1 
OR DRAW! 1 

WE ARE 1 
FOR THE TEAM! I

'N  I

VT
START THE CLOCK OR 

NO MORE TIME-OUTS ALLOWED

/

first dow n

ILLEGAL p o s it io n  
OR PROCEDURE

ILLEGAL USE OF 
HANDS AND ARMS

DEFENSIVE HOLDING

IIIIMIIMIMIWHII
/

 ̂-y ■M.
L ■ Si**'
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( haiisc llio Nairn' ot A&M.''

I
hitliN THROWN out 1'.' the advisory ooundl ol the

r  Alumni Asm'iatiun of the Nt'w Mexico A&M collev;e to 
chanro- the name to New Mexu n state university has alrt'ady 
brought forth >t»me proti'sts and m an\ comments.

I'robabK the ijreatt'st protest aKaiast chani;im; the name 
of the collet’e fias kicen o\ the Nev̂  Mexk'o Farm Bureau. 
The> contend that the w llece should build its agricultural de
partm ent and the> emphasi/e that it is the only college in the 
state  teachin* agriculture. The> ixmtend that it receives cer
tain appropriations U=;-aust* of this tact and would lose far 
more than it would cam b\ an> change in the name.

Those adxoc'atini- that the name of the colleye be changed 
explaux'd the> felt it w*.aild help in recruiting students; the 
s<huol teache- many thine- Ivsides agncultuix*; and tha t it 
would doubtles.-- rcailt in an increa.se in the enrollment in the
S«*h«K)l.

Ihey did not ad\tK'alL that agrii'ulture be dropped or 
v.ar It their intention to eliminate the work in agriculture 
The> did stp. -r. the fact that oftentimes the impn*ssion is left 
that the A&M coUt ,;e onl\ teaches agrii’ulture.

The fact b that New Mexiix) AA-.\1 college has one of the 
fi;; - t  schools of engineering to be found anywhere; it has a 
splendid college of agriculture and a splendid college of arts 
and lenix's. it has mans fine department today and offers a 
well-round«‘d education in a cood man> fields.

Those favoring changing the name also pointed out that 
nianv of the outstanilinH agriculture colleges of the nation 
have changi-d fmm Adt.vl |•olleges to state colli'gi's or state 
u iin --Tsities. The) listixi Iowa state, Kansas state, Michigan 
slate, Rennsylvania sta»". and othei's.

Theadvisorv council in its original announivment point- 
id  out that sonic instance-- had t.-.x'n rejxj^ed where other 
state  sihos;! sought to leav c the impri*ssion that A&M college 
is only an ‘gricultural M ,h.x)l. This is nut true, it has three full 

uhii'h  gualilv it ■- a universiij. and besuk*s offering 
outstanding -:h.U'i*s a r i  v. »ik in agriin lture it has many 
i th e r  fine n>ui—•> in many fields of endeavor.

Any name ch, •■ginc wo'.id h.ive to In* done by the li*gi.s- 
lature after the boanl ol r* cent - had apiirovvd such a change 
and -irkv thei-.- ar* thn-c F:=rm Bureau members on the 
board or P 'vents thep* b little indication that the name will 
Iv  changed now or in the ii...“ a‘i1iate future.

.wM touavsk S iv* ......

PrincipalsHear 
Savings Stamp 
Buying .Appeal

Southeast Asian 
Security Pact 
Quickly Signed

Central Parents, 
Teachers to Meet 
At Sclaml Tonifiht

Bupperl Nametl 
Toastmaslers 
Cliil) Presideiil

(.alitorniauN Fear 
(/as Flow fJaid

■f the .\rtc-.ia 
onln club

i- .(1 :iV3T

il “i-rtien 
. It Dr i; 
.'.tilt B<*n 

11-! ■ n 
r Wal

5’

.1

o.'

;j 1.5

Rea'iliir mcetini.
Tiwstirasters at the > •
Tuesdav night via- pr, 
by Pre- Wallace I>«ik

P.r»ulU> of the i“. r.n 
i>f officer- were pre-o 
P Rtippert vice pre- 
I'auftie oTkieanl arm*
Henalev -ecretary trea ur 
lace Be< k

An entirely im pr'""'''! pr< :ram 
wa* h« i ! a* Toa*tma*t<-r i de o 
man had each memh’-r draw fr ■ 
th«' hat for hi- pirt in the pro 
liram

Wallace B«'ck acted a t' m.o
ter. having each :-i-r rSn.,-.-
one of several obiocti- h d '■ n *r . » 
v::w for hi* two-min.iti talk Kach 
speaker )(K»ked over a vr-'Up o| ol, 
jecti -ituated behind a -■ reen and 
then returned and made hi-, talk

Vernon Br>an talked first un 
"Ih r I* a map J I. Uri.'Ci«- was 
sv-cond w'llh th» topic 1 Miilc suy 
ar .\ndy Corbin w.. last H< 
jpok*' on this h,in 'I or

rilir* for the -:»al:«'rs were 
Hush Kiddi RoUt I ^le^el and 
Ben •. audle

r>r G P Riipp<’rt w.-- overall 
evaluator for the m» .

V \.Si u l  VKR B I \  Cali- 
.1 rnia market for British l olum 
bia natural gas was forecast last 
nmhi by delegate* to the Pacific 
i oa*t (U-, .Vijn > 81*1 annual con 
1 •■ntion

One was liuy Wadsworth, presi
dent of the rT.uthcrn Counties Gas 
' orp and one of the leaders in 
the li?hi to have the United Slates 
I !■ il’es commission repeal its 
er.lict den.ving anadian natural 
js outlet.' in Washington state.

"We arc atriiid that should the 
Pacitic Northwest be supplied 
: on T- xa- New Mexico and the 
■in Juan fields ' Wadsworth said, 
industrial growth could cause our 

■ upplies ot natural gas to be raid 
<d and thereby leave California 
I'l a mod awkward position'

Regular meeting of principals of 
•\rtesia school.* yesterda) after 
noon heard talks by Landis Keath 
er. vice president of First National 

I bank, and Edwin G Hobbs, state 
director, savings bond division, U 
S Treasury Dept 

The two described the ads an 
tages and merits of the return by 
local schools to the savings stamps 
program which the schools earned 
on during the war

Hohbs in explaining why the 
program should be continued, said 
that many schools in this stale base 
continued the program with an eye 
toward the natural saving which 
results

He pointed out the ability of 
such a protect not only to develop 
the thriftiness idea but alto to set 
aside money for high school grad 
uates to attend college

The principals decided to put the 
.plan into operation on an rxpen 
I mental basis in Artesia's elemen 
' tars schools for one year

The group alto heard a talk by 
F L Green, president of the Ar 
tesia Education .Assn . on the ad 
vantages in belonging to that body 
He gave a short talk on the aids 
the organization does provide

MANILA. ■<*»—Eight nations of 
the East and the West signed a 
collective s e c u r i t y  pact today 
which in effect warns the Commu
nists against any further aggres
sion in Southeast Asia

It took just three days (or the 
United States. France. Great Bri 
tain, .\ustrali. New Zealand, Thai- 

■land. Pakistan and the Philippines 
to reach complete accord '

The treaty hangs a big “no tres 
passing" sign on small nations in 
the area It binds the eight na 
tions militarily and economically, 
and declares each party will meet 
the “common danger' of armed at
tack in the treaty area nr against 
any member “in accordance with 
Its constitutional processes ’’

Australia's Richard G Casey was 
first to sign the historic document 
He began affixing his signature to 
the various copies at 5 02 p m 
■2 02 a m MST)

The documents, about 12x18 
inches, were bound in dark blue 
leather The ministers signed with 
individual gold pons

All parents of children attending 
Central School are urged to attend 
the first fall meeting of Central 
School Parent Teacher Assn., at 
7 30 p m this evening in the gym 
nasium

This will be a chance (or parents 
to become acquainted with the 
teachers

A nursery will be provided for 
small children

Fishin» Report 
Lists Good Spots

Persona! Mention
Bill Branson, son of Mr and 

Mrs W H Branson, enrolled Tues
day as a freshman at E.NMU in 
Portales.

Miss Luisa DeAnda. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Raymond De.Anda en 
rolled at Eastern .New Mexico uni
versity in Portales. Tuesday She 
is a freshman and expects to major 
in education

Uvestock
-Markets

G W O'Bannon. son of Mr and 
•Mrs Glenn O Bannon left Tuesday 
for San Diego, Calif, where he will 
take 11 weeks of basic training in 
the U S. .Navy

ILS. Airplane?

.t Tf ■

(Continued rrom Page One)
Slate John F 'i'ter Dull' '

Some Nation:'.!'*.! -.oiirci' cau 
tiously predicted that the threat of 
a » ommuni.Ht invasion nt Quemoy. 
if one actually did rxi.t ha» dim 
inishi'd since Nationali.t itt.iek- 
began thi* week

■'It i. too early u- Ghans
told newsmen, whether -lur joint 
operations against the ' ommuni-t' 
have heen effective

He reported. how>'er that th- 
Communist.* fired no -:hot at One 
moy Tuesday or Tue . l.iv night \ 
few sporatlir ::hot-, were reported 
Wednesday afternmin

ChanB said intellii’enee repo-t- 
indicate the Communist.* have four 
army corps, abtiut 100.000 men in 
Fukien province, of which Qtu 
HH V, Amoy and other >.oa.*tal is 
lands are a part

The spokesman -.nd Communist 
artillery within range of Wuemoy 
had b«-en almost 'doubled prior to 
a five hour bombardment ol the 
Nationalist island Friday 

The iN'atKm.ilist* have laid their 
c«>mbined attacks are in retaliation 
for tht Red bombardment

KURT WORTH r  -  Cattle 
Kiis) j;.K,d and rhoice slaughter 
'leers and yearling.* 18 00 23rjP 
•ommon and medium 10 00-17.50 
-■ood and choice slaughter calve.* 
U'TtilSOO common and medium 
lOIKiM.V) anrt choice stock
er steer calves 1.5 .X) 19 00; stocky 
and feeder steers and steer year 
line:-̂  UfKiigOO replacement cows
7  OO 10  .-X!

Hog- 4.Xc thoice 190 260 lb. but
■ hers 20.502100 medium 160 Z.tO 
lb ho;£s 18.50 20 25: sows 14 00 
17 50

bheep 2.HKI giMKl and choice
■ laughter spring lambs 17 00 19 00, 
cull and utility springers in 00-16 
00: giKid 2 'car old and aged weth 
ers II (XI: cull to gcMid slaughter 
ewes 3 .50 6 (XI: medium and good 
stoi ker and feeder lambs 11 00-15 
00

Mr and Mrs Marshall Row lev 
and .Marsha went to Portales Tues 
day Marsha enrolled as a fresh 
man at Eastern .New Mexico uni 
versity

12 .50
I Hog receipts 125; top hogs and

Labor Secretary 
Sees I .e\ ell in» 
Off of Faconomv

SANTA FE — 7  — The game 
department's weekly fishing report 
today listed fishing as good on the 
Red River. Chama and Brazos and 
in the Taos area.

It had no reports from the Cim 
arron. Eagle Neat. Charrtte Lakes 
Bluewaler and low er Pecos 

Conditions at other waters 
Coneftas. ratfish excellent,,^bass 

good, rrappir (air, pike ^xir. 
Jemez. picking up, clear and high
er water than usual; upper Rio 
Grande, poor, water muddy; Silver 
City area, no report on stream 
fishing. Bear and Wall lakes poor, 
Efephant Butte, good, especially 
bass and channel catfish, lake 
continuing to rise; Caballo. fair, 
upper Pecos, ^ ir ,  water clear.

PITTSBURGH — 7  — Secre 
tary of Labor James P Mitchell 
foresees a “levelling o f f  of the 
economy, "then an upturn” and 
says “economists have told me that 
unemployment should decrease 
this fall. "

In an interview yesterday 
Mitchell said the United Stales has 
“gone through the mildest con
traction of the economy that wc 
ever had in a post war period “

There are 62 million employed, 
.Mitchell said, with 3.300.000 un 
employed.

Of the Pittsburgh district 
Mitchell said “you have special 
problems here because of the con 
erntration in coal and steel. But I 
do not look (or the situation to get 
worse in this area "

Jencks Released 
From Grant Jail

most butchers 25 higher packer 
sows and slags steady; shoats 5C 
higher, lop hogs 190 240 lbs 20 25; 
160 IW lbs. 18.50-19 75 ; 250-290 lbs 
18 50 19 75 290 3.50 lbs 18 00 18 50. 
aowes 27.5-3.50 lbs 16 .50-17.50; sows 
3.50.500 lbs 13.5^16 50; stags 8'JO 
12 50, shoats 15 00-17.50

, ( ■
(Council to Meet—

i'ii
(Continued from page one.) 

two mill-- of Artvsia and
would incroaat water preaaure,

( I.OVIS e -  Cattle receipts 
- 2(Kl, market opened fully steady 
with last week's close good and 
''mice fat ralves 16 00 18 50: enm 
menial uiw* 10 00-12 00. utility 
..«■ 8.50975; earner and cutter 

■ -ix. 6 (XI8.50; g(Kl bulls 12.50 14 
ixi medium and light bulls 1000

provide the eity with reserve stor
age of water, and eliminate low 
water supply and pressure during 
peak period* of demand.

( ity Supervi.sor W D. Fowler 
said the water program may be put 
in to the bid stage with following 
tonight's meeting and perhaps fin
al cuunril discussion 

City property holders passed a 
gl30.0(Xl general obligation bond 
i.ssue for the program this spring, 
and the council is scheduling a 
revenue bond issue to complete 
financing.

j KANSAS CITY ^  7  Cattle 
i5.-500; yearling steers 25.50; good 
I and choice 20.50-24 50; few loads 
land lots commercial and low good 
; 16 00-2000. mostly utility grade 
(Steers 14 (X): good and choice heif 
I ers 21.50-23 00: scattering good to 
(low choice 1700-2100: utility and 
-commercial cow* 9 00-13.00; few 
; young heiferish individual can  
mercial grade 1500; canners and 
cutlers 7 00-8 50; medium and 

I good Stocker and feeder steers 
*14,50-1900. several loads good to 
low choice fleshy feeder ^cors 
20 00-50.

Hogs 2,000; barrows and gilts 
bulk rhoice 20 85 21 00. 195 200 lbs 

; laic 20.50; small number 2.50 275 
lbs 20 50-85; few 180 185 lbs 20 
00; choice slaughter sows up to 
.570 lbs 16 50-19.50.

Sheep 1,200: slaughter lambs 50 
1.90 higher: about 1 rail load Kan 

Isas spring lamb* 21.00 to shipper, 
good to prime trucked in 19 00-20 
25; cull to good aged ewes No. 1 
pelu 3 00^.50

Read tbc Claasilicda.

SILVER CITY — 7  — Clinton 
Jencks. former top official of the 
International Union ni Mine, .Mill 
and Smelter Workers, was released 
from Grant county jail yesterday 
after serving out the remainder of 
a contempt of court sentence im
posed by Judge A W’ .Marshall 

The former union leader, and 
five other union officials, surren
dered to the Grant county sheriff 
July 20 to complete the serving of 
the unfinished sentence. The other 
five still have a few more days 
remaining on their unserved time 

The next step in Jencks' battle 
with the courts is scheduled to be 
heard in the Circuit Court of Ap 
peals in New Orleans on an appeal 
from a conviction of violating one 
of the Taft Hartley law provisions 
on psigning affidavits of non-com 
munist affiliation.

< OTTON F I  TURKS 
NEW YORK liT—Cotton futures 

riosed $135 to S2 05 a hale higher 
than the previous close. Oct 34 54, 
Dee. 349091; March 35 30-31, 
May 35 .54 July 35.58, Oct 35 02B. 
Dec 35 02B Middling spot 35 40N.

H (M)L F l lT  RES 
NEW YORK urv—Wool futures 

closed 1.3 to 1.5 cents higher. Oct 
163.1B; Dec. 160 8B Certificsted 
wool spot L5Q.5.N Wool tops future 
closed 1.5 cents higher to .2 of a 
cent lower. Oct. 198.5B. Dec 
194.TB. Certificated spot wool tops 
197 5N

Job Applicants 
Increase in Slate

SANTA FF, — (if — A signifi
cant increase in the number of per 
sons seeking jobs with three state 
departments was noted during the 
year which ended June 30 

The merit system council, which 
screens applicants for the three 
branches, said there were 2,259 ap
plicants (or jobs—16 per cent,more 
than in the preceding fiscal year 

Departments under the council 
are the state helath and welfare 
departments and the employment 
security commission.

Of the 2.250 applicants, slightly 
more than 2,000 were accepted for 
examinations. Of these lOM pass 
rd and were placed on waiting 
lists and 188 were, hired during the 
year.

Pat McCormick  
To Fifiht Halls 
Despite In ju r y

Obnoxious People 
Welcome at HoIm) 
Seh(M)l in Chicago

W adMtJay, S ep tm U r | ,  is5|

McFarland Given 
Arizona Demos’ 
Vote for Governor

CRO SSW O RD  • ■ • B y  Eugene S b ^

PHOENIX, Ariz. — '7  ■* Ernest 
W McFarland, staging aspectacu 
lar comeback, today holds the 
Democratic nomination for gover 
nor of Arizona

Surprising even his most opti- 
nistic suppsirters. the former ma 
lority leader of the U. S Senate 
iverwhelmed State Sen William 
Kimball in a lopsided race that 
was decided within four hours 
after the polls closed yesterday.

He led from the start in all 14 
of the state’s counties and even 
carried Kimball's own district 

McFarland led 42.088 to 16,104 
in incomplete returns from 344 ol 
the state's 519 precincts He will 
oppose Gov. Howard Pyle, the Re 
publican incumbent, who had np 
opposition for renomination

AP Newsfealures
CHICAGO — Bold lettering on 

the flashy orange entrance to Chi 
cago's College of Complexes con 
tends that "Through this door pa t  
the most obnoxious people in the 
world "

Tsue or false, this unflattering 
announcement attracts many more 
“students” than it turns away. The 
dean is a former hobo

Here, in a couple of shabby 
room* lectures on any subject from 
labor relations to modern drama 
are available seven nights a week 
fur the pride of a bottle of beer 

Beer is a staple, fur the College 
is a saloon as well as a hangout for 
students, artist*, tourists, taxi 
drivers and anyone with a yen (or 
lively discussion.

Dean Slim Brundage, who also 
functions as janitor, proprietor and 
bartender, call it “a playground 
for people who think"

All of which makes ofr whst is 
probably Chicago’s most colorful 
public forum saloon since the days 
of the old Dill Pickle club of pro 
hihitinn dais and before

The Dill Pickle had its quarters 
in an old barn not too far from 
Slim's College Among its members 
were such now famous names as 
Ben Hecht, Sherwood .Anderson 
and Charles MacArthur 

Brundage himself occasionally 
tended bar in the Dill Pickle and 
has modeled its sucrcasur alqiig 
similar lines

Adjoining the barroom is the 
equally battered classroom. On 
occasional dull nights when no en 
tertagnment is scheduled a pair of 
fencers may be stabbing at each 
other in one corner of the room A 
typical week might include a 
speech class, a review of a best 
selling novel, dramatization of the 
death scene from Shakespeare’s 
‘Julius Caesar," debate room, a 

cluster of actors may be rehearsing 
their lines in another, and almost 
inevitably someone else will bi' 
pounding the old upright piano on 
the stage.

•Most nights, though, are given 
over to planned programs, with 
B.C. degrees (Bachelor of Com
plexes) going to star performers, 
between attorneys representing 
labor and an employers associa 
tion, a demonstartion by hypmo- 
tism or a talk on confidence games 

Brundage not long ago applied 
for recognition by the North Cen 
tral Assn of Colleges and Second
ary Schools, the nation's largest ac 
crediting body. One night two NCA 
officials appeared and gravely 
rate the C. of C. as:

“A fully disaccredited institution 
whose academic standards arc far 
below normal "

h o r iz o n t a l
1. large rodent 
5. low 
9 massage

12. particle
13. tip
14 single unit
15 biU of fart 
16. traitor
18 dash
20 shaking
21 Mediter* 

ranean 
shrub

23 agave fiber
24 bitter 

substance
26 “Worth.

lets" (Bib.) 
$0 portion 
31. disjoin 
33. equip 
34 abound 
36 coarse

grained 
rock 

38. oven 
40 one who 

fails to win 
vessel used 
in distilling 
Indian 
peasant 

45. overvalue

47. balancing 
bird
member 

50. title of 
baronet 

$1 extent
52. portable 

stove
53. wood used 

for piles
54. asterisk
55. itepression

VERTICAL
1. card game
2. consumed
3. large 

skunk
4 charm
5 storage 

building
6. Simian
7. guard
8. bring to 

bear
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9. ramble

10. offset
11. malt 

liquor
17 tools 
19. Greek god 

of war
21. primitive 

implement
22. tropical 

plant
23. turning 

point
25. fly-catch.

ing warblei 
27. awrned 
26 quote 
29 dyeing 

apparatus 
32 tn u t 
35 heath 
37 firmly 

Implanted 
39. tapestry 
41. perfume 

Rower 
42 sin 
43. word 
44 build 
46 rose
48 public 

h o u s e
49 Buddhist 
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Saturday's Cryploqulp: PITCHBLE.NDE IS AN IMPORTANT 
SOURCE o r  MINERALS FOR BOMBS AND HOSPITAL 
USE.

Sister itosatic notes that in the 
last five years more than 2,00( 
youngster! have been on radio 
shows sponsored by the Pittsburgh 
diocese She adds there are TOC 
radio scripts in her files, most of 
them written by students

Sister Rosalie's teen-agers re 
cently launched a TV scries called 
Youth Parade The shows include a 
light comedy, a variety program 
and an unrehearsed discussion of 
teen age problems.

High school youngsters not only 
did the dramatics (or the comedy 
progAm but also the make-up 
properties and writing 

When it comet to putting on a 
big ftroduction. Sister Rosalie 
doesn't worry about how well her 
Iren agers will do. She explain.*: 

“One'thing I've found — young 
ster* seldom let vou down"

sSister Rosalie Is 
Teaching Youths 
Inner TV Secrets

Mary

DEL RIO — '7  — Patricia Mc
Cormick, girl bullfighter gored b> 
a big black bull last Sunday, is go
ing to be all right, her physician 
said today.

The physician said he didn’t be
lieve Pat would do any more bull 
fighting this season.

But she’s eager to return Her 
mother, Mr*. Eb McCormick of 
Rig Spring, Tcxa.s, said that even 
when Pat was semi-conscious, she 
kept saying. "Tell them I'll fight 
them again.”

Strike Up Close 
El Paso R e f inery

EL PA.SO. Tex.* —A strike by 
700 plant worker* today closed the 
Phelps Dodge copper refinery in 
El Paso

The International Union of Mine 
Mill and Smelter Workers tind) 
ordered the strike in observance of 
a deadline set after three months 
of wage negotiations

Mine Mill had given notice it 
would strike at 7 a m. today un
leu  “real progress" was made to
ward settlement of pay increase 
demands.

By IIII.LEL BLACK 
AP Newsfeatures

PITTSBURGH — Sister 
Rosalie, who went to Hollywood to 
learn more about what makes TV 
tick, is teaching dozens of young
sters each year how to produce, act 
and write television and radio 
shows.

For four years she has headed 
the Federation of Catholic High 
School's Radio and Television 
School. It recently was cited by the 
National Scholastic Radio Guild as 
a model of its kind.

Now under Sister Rosalie's di
rection is an even bigger radio and 
TV school set up by the Pittsburgh 
Diocesan School Board. Sister 
Rosalie was appointed coordinator.

During the last term there were 
115 high school students taking 
courses which include radio and 
video production, script writing 
and dramatics But is is not always 
easy going for this bright-eyed 
nun who knows the ABCs—and 
XYZs—of television and radio.

"TV is a powerful medium but 
a terrible headache So much can't 
be (lone until the last minute. But 
radio still has its essential place,"

NEW MEXICO WEATHER 
Partly cloudy today, tonight and

Thunday. Widely scattered after- 
nixin and evening thundershower* 
Little change in temperature High 
today 8090 northwest. 9u* sooth 
east L(^' tonight 3545 nurthem 
mountains, 50-60 northwest. 60-70 
southeast.

KSVP
1066 WATTS

RADIO
p r (k ;r a m

l (k ;
990

ON VOUR DIAL

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
m O N B  1

BACKTOS(HOOL SPECIAL! 
Tap Quality PermaneaU 

Only $7.50 and Up 
Includes Shampoo, Cat, 8el 

All Work Guaraaloed 
KARR'S BEAUTY’ SHOP 

197 W. ('htaam Phoae 1614

Today’s Schedule

KSWS

FROM

R U S S E L L

A P P L I A N C E

1:00
3.30
5:00
5 .30 
5:45 
5:55
6 30 
6 35 
6 55 
7:00 
7:45 
8 00 
8:30 
9 00 
9:10 
9:20 
930

10:00
11:15

Test pattern 
Jack's Place 
Action Theatre 
What's Your Trouble 
Matinee Melodics 
Walker Air Base Show 
Traders Time 
I N S. .Newsreel 
Weather
To be announced 
Little Joe Show 
City Detective 
To be announced 
Nine O'clock .News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
The Goldbergs 
Armchair Theatre 
.News, Sports, Weather

AppIlanee

Bargains
Ccc, fl - E ^Appliances 
are wonderful. Come 
in, see the many new 
models in Refriffera* 
tors. Ranees, Washers 
and Dryers.

RUSSELL
APPLIANCE

H t N. Fnnrtli 19

5 59 
600
6 05
7 00 
7:15 
7 20 
7:35 
7:40
7 45 
7:59
8 00 
8 05 
8 14 
8 15 
8 .30 
8:35
8 45
9 00 
9 25 
9:30

10:00 
10:05 
10:15 
10:20 
10:30 
10 40
10 45 
11:00 
11:15
11 30 
11:45 
11:50 
12:00

12:10
12:25
12:30
12:35
12:50

1:00
3:29
3;30
5:00

WEDNESDAY P. M.
Bobby Benson 
.News
Gabriel Ileattcr 
In the Mood 
Fulton Lewi* Jr 
Local New*
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Special 
KSVP Cash Call 
Organ Portrait*
Squad Room 
Ed Pettit News 
Vocal Visitor 
Robert Hurleigh 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Mclady 
Arte.sia School Program 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
.Meet the Classics 
New*
NuMexer Reports 
Mostly Music 
Sign Off
THURSDAY A. M.
Sign On 
Sunrise New* 
Syncopated Clock 
Robert Hurleigh 
.Marvin Miller 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
Time Check 
World Nows 
Button Box 
Weather 
Name the Item 
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
(jucen for a Day 
Local News 
Musical Profiles 
Capitol Commentary 
Hazel Market 
Coffee with Kay 
Ivory Interlude 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
Musical Cookbfxik 
Showcase of Music 
All Star Jubilee 
Time Check 
Farm and Market N>»» 
THUR.SDAY P. M- 
Midday News'
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noonday Forum 
Siesta Time 
Game of the Day
Camci'a Scoreboard 
Adventurea in Lialaning 
Bdbby Benson
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Lififd Rates
t e r  '""‘'v”?;, |,n ,
■ insertions 10c per line 
' sPVCF K\TE
k«iis(cutive Insertions)

$I 00 per inch 
90c per inch 

I 80c per inch
K^fied ads must be in by 
lu  vonday through Friday 
f publication in that day’s

I w i r d  display ads must
irtb* «"’*■ ■*

- display ads The deadline 
■ display advertising ads in-

ĵ tcUssified display ads is 12 
[ i, day before publication. 
\  gust accompany order on 
Llied ads except to those 
;rffular charge aceounU.
I .idsoeate accepts no re 
i,iy or liability beyond the 

' of the classified ad 
-Mt snd re.sponsibility for
- jnd republisihing the 

fai fost to the advertiser.
1 eLiUM for credit or aJdi- 
'.-..eriions of classified ads 
, nior must be made day 

; publication of advertise-

I; vs Offerwl

EI-NOR *
J  STALESi'F.NT HOME 
IhM away from bome,” 
Inning care for elderly, 
ifd. or senile women only. 

Vr and Mrs N. G. 
1002 S Roselawn, 

: r  4«^tfc

want to d r in k , that
- ' isiness
WANT TO STOP, that is

‘.Anonymous, Call 1068W 
87 fix

Miscellaneous For Sale
WANT INCHKASKD K i; t ; ' 'p tm  

H T S ’ Give your hens nutritious 
b u lO P e p  Laying Mash Prom otes 
heavy production and long laying 
lite at low feed cost Feed half and 
half with your own grams. See us 
soon. Met AW IIATt HKHY. 13th 
and Grand 109 12lc 120
FOR SALE OR KENT-Complete 

lines of Jan.ssen, Story & CIi rk 
and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Strvice. 10« S. Roselawn 47tfc

CRIME CONTROL COURRE
MINNEAPOLIS (il—The Uni

versity of Minnesota has establish
ed a new program to train stud
ents in the control of delinquency 
and crime.

It will be conducted Jointly by 
sociology, social work, psychology 
and law instrurturs, with empha
sis on broad liberal education 
rather than intensive technical 
training.

HE’S THAT LONDON BRIDGE PILOT

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEje M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1238 
* 48tfi

s t o p : f o r  s a l e :
New and I sed Sewing Marhinea 

and Vacuum ('Iraners 
Electric Portables S49.38 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WII..SON & IIAl'GIITER 

197 S. Ruselawn 57-tfr

For  s a l e  Home grown toma
toes Two and one half mites (east 

and one half mile south of city. 
Phone '88 J4 93 tfc

Fur  S.Al.E Seven milk goals and 
10 kids, two to three months 

old Phone 1281. J K. Itedingfield. 
Box .NKI 106 tfc

BtK)SJ' IlKN VKiDR with vitamin 
rich Full) Pep SupiT Green-. 

Pellets Ju.st sprinkle a few over 
your regular ma>h once each day. 
The addl'd miVsh Intake plus nu 
tritmn helps ImhisI egg produetion 
Stop in voon at the .MiCAW 
H.ATt lIFKN. 13th and Grand

109 21tc 131

GENE tHOMPSON, the Texaa ciup dusting pitot who new a piano 
under Umdon bridge and between the tqw era of Tower bridge 
in Londoh. and the girl he did It for, Helen Brown, 21, are shown 
on arrival in CJiiebec, Que. Thompson. 29, said they would be 
m arried soon. Both are  studenU  a t  Te.xua Tech. ( International J

IBOMK I.O.VNS!
I 8u> * To Build

• To Refinance 
I Building and I.oaa 

tttoiiatinn
i" F! It ' irper Bldg

59tfc
! Hi. er tirade School at 

•Tire time liooks fumish- 
rj ir triled. Start where 

“ Kb )| Write Columbia 
kx 1433. .Albuquerque.

93 tfc

New & Used Si'wing Machine' 
.Service and Supplie-.

.\ 'k  for demonsiration of the 
World Famous Nei-rhi or F.lna, 

No obligation.
NELSON APPLIANtF CO 

412 W Main Phone 978
II2 2ltc 1.34

For  S\I,K 27 ft -Mma hou'c 
trailer. 1946 model, priced right, 

in good condition, ha', large living 
nvim See at 1011 Hay or phone 
780 Nft U2 4tc lL'i

fnt iTsod ( ’ars and Trucks
M ok l.KASt':—Business i 

lorsii'd downtown See I FUR S.M.K Ul.'iO Buick Riviera 
4 I)«Hir .\ I condition Phone-m at I'alaee Drug I , , , ,  ,, ,uaO r B-hOJ Inquire .\drian hard, 408'..-

M i"ouri n o S tc  lM
Air Conaitioned 
Tea- Three Bedroom 

Tbed and Unfurnished 
W snd Up 

»0OD APARTMENTS 
1 ^  Phone 1326

52-tfc

|S^T — Furnished duplex, 
f bedroom f u r n i s h e d  

"i with utilities paid and 
oned Phone .W2.

113 3tc 11.3

— Four room modern 
*4 duplex, $.30 month

east
| » R 2 .

mile south,
107tfc

Three room, modern 
~  ptmted. furnished house, 

tSO month. Two miles 
k»le south, phone 088 R2 

107 tfc

— Three-room apart- 
^•:th utilities paid. Inquire 

4. 1008 N, Ro.selawn.
107 tfc

l^lEM-Unfurnished, three 
îpartment, private bath 
iniall, furnished house, 

"b decorated. Phone 351. 
___ 112 1IC-113

■ ^7 i!~ ^"9-room, nicely 
hou.se. with all billskuire at i,^

__ _ lOOtfc
Thris- room lurnish- 

silh air conditioner. 
S Third St.
___ 92-tfx

l^''T- .Six nxim house, lo-
n»tf M " ‘*'''‘>uri. Contact 
^  ■ 'Intel Charles in per- 

111 2tc 112

[Esiate For Sale
HLE

furnished or unfurn- 
good terms. 

_____ l l l t f c
RKNT-FURNISII 

u. house with fenc- 
a"** s'ev-p- 

^ '1109 S Third St, Call 
Agency, 938 W.

1113tc 113

)*^,*'’*'’)*‘*led in buying 
L .il'’"' slightly dam 
ri*» p * ***** pa.sture for
LI wiC *''* *1 too

•*'*« south. 4 4  miles 
•* ■* S‘w l. Box 

f>r 64.3S, Clovii. 
llbS le  11IF

Will Trade
FOR .SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$4000 equity in two-bedroom 
house, close to school. Will trade 
for building lots, late model car i 
or oilwell equipment. Phone 1573.

76 tfc

I/Ost and Found
l.OST Pm-on watch, circled with 

stones. Reward: .Mrs. Ida Prude 
Hope. N M a lllAtp-114
l.OST Adult male Siamese cat. 

REWARD' Phone 487 M
112 2tc 118

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1948 
three-room Schultz trailer house 

that sl€K*ps four; also a 1949 Stude- 
baker convertible for sale or trade. 
Call 7.38 94-tfc

NOTH E
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Number of Application R.A-1412 
Santa Fe. N .M , August 27. 19.34

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 27th day of August, 19.34 in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Boyd L. 
Barnett of Artesia. County of Eddy 
State of .New Mexico, made appli 
cation to the Stale Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
place of use of 48 acre feet per 
annum of the shallow ground wat
ers of the Roswell Underground 
Water Basin by abandoning the 
irrigation of 16 acres of land de 
scribed as follows:

Subdivision S. 13 SEii SE'v. 
Section 18. Township 17 S., Range 
26 E . Acres 13

Subdivision SE 3 SM'4 Sht4, 
Section 18. Township 17 S.. Range 
26 E , Acres 3
and commencing the irrigation of 
16 acres of land described as the 
N 4  SW*4 SE 'i of said Section 18.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No RA 1412 are contemplated un 
der this application.

.-Appropriation of water to be 
limited at all limes to not to ex
ceed 3 acre feel per acre per an 
nSm delivered upon the land.

The 16 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up lo further irriga 
tion from shallow ground water.

Any person, firm, association, 
.'orporation, the Stale of New 
Mexico or the United States ol 
America, deeming that the grant
ing ol the above application wlU 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest In writing the

Rotary Hears 
Bovs. Girls 
Slaters Talk

.Vriesia's Rotary club heard 
description of this year's Girls' and 
Boys' Stale from two of Artesia's 
delegale.s vesterday at their regu 
lar meeting.

Verna Founds and Bill Cox de 
scribed the highlights and objects 
of the two activities which are car 
Tied on to teach high school stu 
dents how the .American system of 
government works.

Introduction into the way of 
electing officers, count room pro
cedure, civil courts and FBI lec 
tures were included in the well- 
rounded program at the States.

Cox added that the Boys' State 
this year voted down a proposed 
bill which would enable 18-year- 
olds to vote He said the recreation 
program was very well rounded

Visitors at yesterday's meeting 
were C, M Welch. Reed Mulkey,

Slate Engineer’s granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
'hall set forth all protestant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac- 
.'ompanied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon th4 
npplicant. Said protest and prod 
of service must be filed with IhE 
State Engineer within ten (KM 
lays after the date ol the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en op lor consideration by th| 
State Engineer on that date. bein| 
on or about the 27th day of Sep
tember. 1954.

JOHN R. ERICKSON,
State Engineer.

9/1-8-15

YOU MAKE IT—

Illusions Aid 
Home Sewer’s 
Dress-Making

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Women’s Editor 

The home seamstress is going 
in for optical illusions.

Although the secret of a good 
suit lies in perfect fit and carefrj 
stitching, today’s women have the 
advantage of new techniques made 
po.ssible by the new automatic 
swing-needle sewing machines 
whicji do decorative stitching by 
the simple turn of a dial. This 
sitching can be used to accent 
curve, slim a hipline or narrow a 
waistline.

The first step in making your 
new fall suit is to select the right 
pattern. If you are of average pro
portions, you will want one that 
accents slim lines and suggests' a 
small waist, whether you have one 
or not. '

The bgsic good lines of the 'pat 
tern may be accented by decorgUve 
stitching. Local sewing center, ex
perts suggest a line of arrowJi^d 
stitching curving around the breast 
pockets, in d en t^  at the waist,, and 
following th e 'cu re 'o f the hiptthe, 
to give a custom-made look to the 
suit. This contrasting stitch treat
ment creates an optical illusion 
which makes the wearer look sflm 
mer and taller, and which can,be 
done by even an amateur sem 
stress.

Some women have hesitated to 
try to make a tailored suit, even 
if they are experienced at simpler

Roswell; E. J. Cox, guest of Thad 
Cox; and Jim Green, guest of Bill 
McGinty.

REAL E S T A T E  
GUI DE

tewing. But with the help of mod
ern pattern directions and the new 
automatic sewing machines, they 
will find that a suit is almost as 
easy as a cotton dress. It requires 
a little mure care and attention to 
detail, but any woman can make 
her own suit, at a fraction of the 
price of the ready made article In 
addition, if she is careful about fit 
and finishing details, her home 
made suit probably will fit better 
and look smarter than anything 
she could buy in a store at an\ 
where near a budget price 

The Woman who sews her own 
can afford finer fabrics, beter ac 
cessotries, and individual fit

ALBUQUERQUE. 'A*. — Sterling 
F. Black has been named acting 
counsel of the Atomic Energy 
Commission’s Los Alamos Field 
Office succeeding Chalmers C. 
King, who becomes assistant gen 
eral counsel for the Santa Fe Op 
erations Office here

ILLEGAL FISHING
BUCKROE BEACH, Va. i/R — 

Mrs. Virginia Bonura doesn't think 
much of the fishing at this Chesa
peake May resort.

Here for a vacation with two 
friends she entered her cottage 
just in time to see her pocketbook 
cu'itaiiiing $227 going out of the 
window at the end of a fishing 
line The thief landed the pocket 
book and e.scaped despite her yells 
fur aid

HELEN MAN KILLED
BELEN, C McKee 47.

of Helen sped his car from a curve, 
overturned and died on a curve 15

miles southeast of here on State 
Highway 6 yesterday, State Police 
said He was New Mexico's 231st 
traffic victim of the year.

PRK ES ARE UP
HOPEWELL, Vj  *• The city 

of Hopewell has purchased fur 
$13,000 property it sold for $1 

The land was sold to the Hope 
well Baseball Corp in 1949. unde 
veloped. It became the home Of 
the Hopewiil Blue Sox in the Class 
D Virginia league, which later 
disbanded Light.s, bleachers, con 
cession stands vient with the re 
purchased ball park which the 
city will use for a municipal rec 
real ion program

We Sell! SHEET METAL WORK We Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet .Metal VVork 
TKY CLE.M & (L E M

We Specialize in Repairing 
.Air f'onditionuig Heating
Gin Repair Feed .Mills

Residential and romniertial Refrigeration 
Sheet Metal Department in ( barge of Reese Crouch

CLEM & CLEM

We
Install!

('ONTKACTORS

P LU M B IN G We
Guarantee!

Farms, Ranches and But- 
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple LUting 
Bureaus.
BUY or SELL FROM A 

MULTIPLE LIS’HNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  

4IK WakI Main Phone 914
I VlllFS THIS SUPERB HOME WILL APPEAL TO Y O U ^ .^  
'4 NOT on" Y A HOUSE. IT IS A LOVELY HOME! NOTICE 

T3IF IMPtmTANT WANTED FEATURES: 
liVee nice bedrooms, with large living room and dlnini room 
rnmMnation smal. convenient kitchen with durable and«asy-t^ 
d e ^ r tS d T w "  *teel cablneU, handy

vour laundry equipment and roomy carport. At |9*M,tkis 
tome irnrlced much lowVr than homes of the same type In this 
«e^ MoS hlv ^ e n U  are only $M. which to $15 W $20 loss 
7hsn is uVu*i for rent for this same type nf 
have lmm“d*l.le possesston. <*:iP*J'**'**' »*• “  
about this unusual buy In a liveable home. ____________

ETTA KETT

{̂̂ i wa.

TV4AT TAiCES CACE 
OP HlM .'-N(?)VAi.L 
:  h a v e  TQ OiJ  iS  I i M  
6 0 G 6 T  D B 6 S S E D j_ l j  j J A  
An D TA < E  H iS  y—
PAST Ikj 7V<e —f  VOU'OE

-------  P lA ^  V A g e n iu s ^

I

■ = „  'p r
_ •^ ■••5 j P  A

ai 'G-«r O EA ,vEu_

.. . ^ o 5 l  HSPE

L.

-Z* O '—

BIG SISTER

dNuw HLI&&. r —

THAT S  TRUE, BETK-WE 
MUST FNO A WOVIE OF 
OUR OM/N BEFORE H-lE 
SNOW FLE&

BLESS YOU ALL' 
MXl'UE WELCOME 
TO STAY HERS 

Wnj4 ME!

'Si!

T t̂ANk YOU, NO, MR 
BLUEBIRD. BUT WE 
MUST locate KJGAR 
SCKXXING FOR TVe 

CHILDREN.

I UNOEBSTANQ 5C 
AND REME//3EH-- 
1HE latch k ey  is 
ALWAN5  AV9AiT;NG 
YXIC RETURN.

A

TWAT.;.' NOU- VA'cL 
■AEU. TAf F, AD'vAr.’-.'SjE 
OF YOUR H a « * " i- . 'Y  

SOME DAv.

t  }

L

A*C so WR
BLUE 8320-5 

uroOEN
niallev of 
•4APP)NESS 
will be A 
PROTECTIVE 

WA-v-EN 
MANY 

TWE5 TO 
COME, FOR 

CAD, BUDDY, 
DOr;siE AND 
BG StSTER.

WE MUST FIND A HOUSE TO RENT OR TO 
BUY BEFORE SCHOOL OPENS. SO fM GONG 
TO TOWN TO CHELe WITH NEWSPAPER ADS 
AND BEAL ESTATE OFFICES- -----x—^

WAIT, DAD WElL V̂ CAN I STAV AtJD PLAV ̂  
GO WITH o u  TO I W>TW MR BUJFBiRO'S ! 
SHOP FOR FOOD , A.'viYAl

I HOPE WE HA.E better LUCk T wHERE CAt; 
'J  F>f«NG A house TUAN WE ' WP LIVE r  
HAD earlier in TUE SOMMER. , WE DONT

U T T L E  A N N IE ROONEY

60LLV SEE. PtCKETT. 
r JUSrCAMr GET OVER 
IT-TO THINK -tOU 
REALLY WANT ME 
AN' ZERO K) STAY 
HERE WITH YOU

YOU AINT 0OT ANmtEBES ELSE 
TO GO, ANNIE, IM' I'LL TAKE IT 
MIGHrV KIND OP YOU IF Y3UYL
----- . STAY — COUfiSE, r KNOW

'  IT AIN'T MUCH OF ITlS A 
SWELL 
PLACE-

/  NOW YOUtJE JUST bein '  ̂
i. RXITE-ITS NOTMIN'BUT 

OH SEE-A A POOR MUUET FISHERMANS 
I  THINK I CRAZY OLD SMACK -  I ’M 

ALMOST ASI4AMEO ID ASK 
YOU TO SHARE IT WITH US-

l! ’/V
\

r HONEST JUST 'cause the HOUSE AIMT FANCY 
DONT MEAN A THING-LOTS O'PEOPLE SPEND 
AN AKWUL lOrOf MOtCY ID ENJOY ALL TUS 
STUFF YOUDEOETTIN FDR f r e e -THEOCEAN 
AN' THE BEAUTIFUL. BiG SKY AN' THE LOVELY 

BEACH-SOLLY 1 THINK 
- — . ITS SWELL/

•y.~.fc"

THE CISCO KID

6UNS AND SUJ3» M HERE... BUT 
I'VE S O T  TO 6 E T  BACK TO

J;'.

CSCO S  ALONE ON THAT ROOP.M 
'.Y CUARSE HIM.' SUWCuND HIM.'

MICKEY MOUSE

T T > COWN TD VY LAST SHOT' 
wea.. ILL viAKS rr COUNT/

I n  ( viHoO/wELL
'-----------* ANVWAV ...THATS

THE LAST O F THE T O Y S! NOW T O  G E T\C2UTOfr-... j -

8-SO ^ 7

'A FT E R  All. . . .  IF 1 CAN'T ©DB-StEF 
. A FEW .VVECWANCAl  D O -L S ....

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

RAININ’ LIKE 
PITCHR)«KS->
ano not a OB
IN SIGHT/

WHAT KINOA JOINT 
IS THIS-WNERETHE 
COPS SAY’PlEASEt

THAT ̂  NO I 0H,YEAH"0NE0F 
COP-JUST THEM SQUARE JOINTS
A GUAPD.^^ WITH JUST A 
THIS HERE’S LOTTA PnCHUBES; 
A MUSEUM. ----------------------xy—

yeahK ookit
THIS / WORTH 
ONE MILLION 
B U C K S -IT. 
SAYS HERE/

Whew/ JUST 
HANGIN’ THE«e“ 
ANO NOT A REAL 
COP IN SIGHT/

'A U U

'S t:
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Narcotics, Liquor Take Toll as Terror of Teen 
‘Pacluico’ Hoodlums S>vee|) Across United States

R> III KRKKT It. W ll.llO ir |
LOS ANGKLfcS, Thf Ul |

toord mark of the I’arhuoo ' 
awept acrosk the nation ar- a s>m 
bul of modern day youthful hood 
lumikm

Itk common form la a cros> Mith 
a aort of halo of dot>. made with 
a pin or knife and ink on the web 
between the thumb and forefini;er, 
or on the arm or chest It pu/^les 
and worries civil and military 
authorities in many areas, but in 
Los .Anceles it is old stuff, eon 
aidered virtually passe

Ik It smart-aleck feeding of the 
young ego. naive copy-cat activity 
or a sinister secret terrorist -jrgan 
uation’’

A Lok .\ngeles authority Police 
Lt Richard D Whitley of the ju 
venile detail and former command 
er of the gang detail established 
in I IMS said today he has no evi 
dence of any national organua 
tion of Pachucos

just plain fists frequently were the 
only weat'on '

w iir i LfA ^\II^ o m : r u  t \
.sian youth at i hanute had a "code 
of Pachuco. rules including no 
"rattinL on fellow members, no 
eooper.dion with authorities, help 
ing e;-;h other He .said that was 
the only instance he had ever en 
countered of sUch a “cmle ' and he 
Is convinceil It Was “just one kid s 
bright idea "

l. qilor figures in prohablv 90 
iHT eent -if the Pachuco trouble, he 
said, and narcotics, mostly man 
juana. to a lesser ilcgrt-e

ON THI CONTK \KV, III s Vlli,
the youthful gangs of this and <>th 
er large cities in which there may 
be Pachuco memb«-rs have no 
formal organization, no olfieers. 
dues, bylaws or rules The fell =* 
who u  th«' toughest and talks the 
best IS the leader, the 'or-'an 
tion" u  cvinfined tî  tight o,,crap.. 
leal or neighbtirhiMid tx-undaries 

The Pachuco tattiai has appeafi d 
recently on 30 airmen at - hai.o e 
Air Force Base. Ill . in Kansas 
City; in Des M->ines Iowa _hert 
police called it “juveniie eat 
stuff", at Lackland .\FB. Tex at 
Sampson .\FB. Buffalo N V or, 
five AW’OL men at L rkh^Hirne 
AFB. Ohio, in • oiumhus and the 
Ohio State Penitentiary at Ft. 
Campbell. Ky . and nearhv •.'larks 
ville. Tenn . on civilians in Omaha. 
N'cb.. Chicago and New York ind 
on two former bar ;irls in v.cc 
ndden Phenix • ity .\la

I.T. HIIITI K> U H O M f W TO 
Chanute to ad\;.e the military on : 
the Pachuco problem \

"I am convinced tbat this ncont i 
spread is simply a svmbol o ' un | 
social youth one boy hear a!s ot I 
it or sees the mark or -orie k.-dv i 
else in jail or in th-.- moitary j 
guardhouse and think- ,t won t !ie 
a good id«‘a ti- ha\<- ho own n  ;r'-. 
to boast abtiut * ha no « ir-- o-. nv ; 
haven't th«- sh-htest oi .! w'iat 
•pachuco' m , a n -  j

"We know what it m>-,. hut it s I 
imp«issihle to tninslate a or .ti !> !
We heard it as long agi.- a- tMl 
and It came into usac> in 19-»d in 
the not fighi.s hi two n r- otsuiia-rs 
and ssTvicemen in la Arir-

"The term Pachuco cam to thi 
coast from the K1 Pa*-- Tex ‘ or 
d«‘r country during th«> war It - 
Mexican slang exprev-iion oruin 
ally applied in ■ orogai.iry nicm
tng U) the '/< d ie s  t h e  m a r t  
alecks, toughs hisKllum' >r w- it 
ever you wi.sh to cafl trem. 
Mexican descent who wore Inn, 
coats, peg top. ankle tight pant-, 
duck tail haircuts and thick so le  ' 
shoes

“B IT  NOW IT ll\.N M »T 
that significano It ha  ̂ h< i*n 
adopted, or applied to youngsters 
who are or think they are tough- 
nf all grades But we find it no 
longer applies orxlv to Mexican 
Amencans The kid.s recently in 
volved show no pattern of nation 
ality or race It's simply b<-come a 
symbol associated with the very 
widespread youthful gang problem 

“In fact, the viciousness todav — 
the knives, beer can openers used 
as slashing weapons, saps, billies, 
awitch-knives. palm saps and gun.s. 
the wanton cutting, heating or 
shooting of victims without reason 
—go far beyond the original zmit 
suit or Pachuco troubles where

Returns to U.S.

IMS OARi lOOTHi lUCt. United 
States Ambassador to Italy, is 
shown on her a, rival '.n New York 
from Rome where she attended 
the faneml of Dr Aleidc dc Gas- 
pert. tha former Italian Premier.

I

Read the vT-essifieds

VANLNIlINt. HLMAN
OKLAHO.MA CITY .P — Ever 

wonder what is becoming of the 
iceman.

J D Owens, 23. Wichita, Kan., 
who owned an Ice company at

( ) U T l> O O R S —

Tackle Box 
Should Be 
Kept Orderly

Bo s t o n  fish in g  fleet t i: d up in  w o r k  sto ppag e

*1.

By DION HENDERSON 
.\P Newsfeaturee

W ichita, took a cue from declining 
ICC sales in his rural deliveries 
check showed his customers were 
buyir.j refrigerators.

.\s a result, Owens enrolled in 
a relrigeration and air condition
ing course at Oklahoma ,\AM .Tech 
here. When he completes the 
course. Owens plans to return to 
Wichita and open a new business 
lor himself

. O T t S  SCRA P B O O K

FRESH

By R J. s c o n

FRESHIW'= SA*' A„

FR cS-d

•SH.

-SCVMPSL,
House euiLf ARojhS m old 4o- foot

FiSdiNC BOAT er,.ttAy 
-f.ksta 0* wAMCkUL, 

hoadt caxsuka.
iN-V -I 

ViA.-slv'ts' V
t;_s> H j,. Jig
AvIlsCA
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••llsi'-» -j TA .

KA*UI!\
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‘f.T CRtk-flS-f 

WCMA.h BllUARPS 
Fi.A)lftMfi(l W0R1.P. 
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If the old man ever jeers at you 
biq-ause maybe you carry a few 
extra items in your pusc—like 
some old buttons or a couple of 
recipes- just ask him about his 
tackle box

The more he prides himself on 
his fishing skill, the quicker that 
counterattack will shut him up

A properly equipped fishing 
tackle box is designed to serve 
Its owner's needs. Mo.stly this 
means during a few hours afloat, 
but some experts could operate out 
of theirs during a sojourn on the 
moon

Thfe best tackle boxes arc very 
light, but don't let that fool you

They hold a tun of stuff A ton 
seems to be the average estimate 
of necessary tackle box equipment, 
particularly alter you have carried 
It in one hand while carrying one 
end of a canoe on a 9-mile portage 
in the other.

These tackle boxes try to dis
tract you with their pretty lures 
arranged in meat compartments of 
trays that spring up when yon 
open the box But beneath those 
trays is a bottomless maw, wherein 

I every fisherman hoards his most 
; valued pvissessions 
j Me must have spare reels, and 
I spare parts fur reels, and tools to 
< install them He must have luhri 
cants, and line dressing and span- 
lines and leaders. He must have a 
gadget to recover hooks, and a 
stone to resharpen them, a stringer 
to confine any fish he may catch 
and a scale and rule to weigh and 
measure them Then he must have 
tools to clean them He must have

\r

,-L'
k

BOSTON S FAMED flailing fleet la ahown tied up a*, the lish ,ner during work ttu.-cAge. Cu-.va blame 
low wages on low price of flab, and blame that on Canadian imports. Some 800 fish proceaao™ in 
39 plants depend on fish from these boats. t Internatwnal Sonndphoto}

■r-

SANTA FE ‘CHIEF’ DERAIIEO; FOU:'. L’ '.v

a depth gauge and a, water ther 
mometer and a kit to patch h , | 
boots. If he has sense as well f  > 
experience, he will have a raz>* 
blade and long-nosed pliers to take 
drastic actiifli in case a wav ward 
cast hoo^s his neighbor's—or his 
own ear He must have, in the 
same ominous connection, a mirror 
and a first aid kit Then too. he 
must have a waterproof container 
of matches, and a compass.

If he seeks the larger game fish, 
he will have a deadly weapon down 
there, loo—something like a black 
jack, or if be is in a state that per 
mitt it, a pistol After all, a man 
who expects to come in direct and 
violent contact with anything as 
heedless of human fingers as a 
muskel-lungc needs something on 
his side in addition to logic.

These items are in addition to 
about 49 lures of various sues and 
hues. The figure is not an idle one, 
it is about what the average man 
ran keep trac kof without stabbing 
himself every time he reaches 
the box.

And these items are the things 
he must have, or run the risk of 
being undcrequipped They are the 
minimum. -The maximum is what 
he can carry .

1
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ITKELY HITIFI’I.
GAFFNEY, S C 'ifv—There are 

2U categories of prizes in a beard 
growing contest for Gaffney's ses 
quierntonnial anniversary celebra 
tion The final classification: ''.Most 
pitifully scraggly beard.”

Portable TV 
Set .Vimed 
At Pa.ssionate

B> < VNTHI.k l.OWRV 
,\P Newsfealures Writer

It was bound to cunie, of course 
and It has: the portable television 
set

As things look now, it is onlv a 
mater of time until there ju.st 
won't be any place in the world 
where old movies and quiz shows 
will nut only fill the air but also 
interrupt the scenery

Things got kind of despeartr 
even with non pvirtable television 
1 knew until a couple of months 
ago, of a little valley surrounded 
b yhigh mountains un all sides 
from which the television picture- 
are thrown, and it wa> a pleasant 
refuge for one w ohhad taken just 
about as many “funny " panels and 
girl singers and byo dancers as the 
system could absorb without vr* 
lent reaction

Last time 1 Ifed to this spot 
however, civiluatlon had moved in 
Right in the middle of the old

apple orchard there reared. 150 
feet into the sky and hiking as 
charming as an oil rig, a tower on 
which appeared the ubiquitoui an 
trnnae The agony shows, the kid 
dies' hours and the cowboys were 
in possession.

But now there's the so-called 
"portable TV,” designed so that 
the pas.sionate viewer can have hit 
picture indoors or out. in any room 
he chhoses At the moment, this 
piece ul equipment requires an 
eU-ctnc outlet, to there's still a 
chace to flee into the deep woods 
for surcease.

However, somebody’s going to 
get up something that doesn't re 
quire wiring, and then into the 
automobile, onto the beach will go 
the lady wrestlers, the baseball 
players and the masters of cere 
monies.

I believe some farsighted com

Wedaeaday, >epte,w , .

munitiea already h a v e ^ ^  
to outlaw television 
front seats of automobiU, J  
theory that a fellow 
watch hit favorite 
grade eroding, at the

This would nut necessamJ j  
however, to the people ,7  1  
sea t-an d  I aupp,„, ,he 
people will won be *dvotlr 
neau TV as an antidote to h " 
driving

There was a time when 
fashioned piece of equipm* 1 
ed the portable radio firli 
out and some folks took to r 
it around with them mto , 
resUurants, train,s and even ' 
baseball games, so they 
out what wgi happening on \ 
mund in front of them

1 envision the day not G 
when the average Dodger f 
show up at Ebbet s Field 
with his portable TV, able i, 
both the heroes m front , 
and those in some other 
played far away

This undoubtedly is 
forward march of civilizatn« 
it inevitable The only thing l |
understand—although I
the whole thing is why 
wants to carry a TV set sit 
outdoors, summer TV pi 
being what they are

T IR E S  TEsTIFT 
MUSKEGON HEIGHTS 
— Police said a mam 

squealed on him Uthcr.-. 
might not have landed in 
w here he. paid $78 for d; 
driving Two offirert 
they were sitting in the b..i 
lion when they heard iirei 
loudly as the man rounded 
ner at 3 a m They gait 
and arrested him

t'f

OMAHA iM—Burglars «ho| 
several offices in a 
Omaha building entered the] 
ing through a 17th floor 
detectives said, scaling an 
fire escape to reach it

Marie .Montiforoci
Teacher of— 

Al'rURDION. OR(,\N 
DANCING

•  Rallel •  Toe #
803 Bullock — • Phone i

if .MIS.S VOI R ADVOt ATE? 
PliO.NE 7

.\rlesia Transfer A Storage
Agent for

•\ero-M»yflower Transit
Local, Long Di.stance Hauling 

1406 West Main 
Phone 1168 Night Phone 336 J

w r k s ‘i i ,im ;
United Veterans Kk)|

WED. NII.HT, sF.PT I

NATI'UK BOY

JUAN OKLAMM)
I h r  R eturn of the 

POPULAR MIIM.FTs
BII.LY TULLY

J I .M .M Y  ( O X
3 RIG ACTION KOI Is | 
Tickets on Sale Nnw' 

See Gilbert Pern at lbe| 
Veterans Buildim

RESCUE WORKERS < limb over, under and In wre<kage of the Santa Fe streamliner. 'The Ch.rl." cie- 
rail) d at U max III. on a Chicago to Loa Angelra trip. At least four pertema were killeet and more 
than injured. "The C hief was running 20 minutes behind schedule < Internalionnt roundphutoj

hit Mercury’s
sales success

JACKPOT!

Yon hit the jaekpot on savings when yon 
deal for a new M erenry. And you get a 
lop popularity  ear.
You save w hen you huy heeanse M ereury 
dealers sell more new ears per dealer 
than com petition. V e  lake a low per-ear

profit and pass the savings bark  to yon.
Yon save while yoti drive because Mer
eury eonibines Ib l-hp  perform ance w ith 
famous operating economy. And you save 
when you trade, herause M ereury resole 
value consistently leads all com petition.

HIT THE JACKPOT NOW AT
KlSSKLL-CLARk MOTOR tO .

10.3 NORTH SECOND PHONE 1007
' r

THE SUREST AY TO TELL THEYl

Uv ■

yj'-'-

ALL AT OISE TIME
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